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THL STAR.
tir Txz XRAiCiErX ALLISON;.

Dar Matbor Earth anathor Christmas Day
Io added ta thy jewai caiket aid ;
Tl, chlldren thrang an avery trmveied way
With gift.. of myrrh uand frankinconse and gold.

Again tho aga-wara story tboy repeat;
'Tis heard afresh by overy lîutening car,
Again tho Star cf Biethlehema ithe greot,
The heavenly charus crawns tho parthlg year.

And au the atsitely centuries pau along,
flearer and doarer doez the auxry graw,
Dearer tho star, dearer the angels sang,
The bleued faxnily in the manger iaw.

Thy aildren ail from care ana grief begni1ed
Sck with their gifts to-day a litia eh l.

'ME ORIGIN 0F OHRIS«MAS.
Long before the Christian era December 25th vas

rcligiously observed by the Ilsun-worshippers. " On that
day is about the first perceptible return of the Sun to the
northern hemisphere. His return would drive away the
frosts and snows, warm up the frozen earth, and clothe the
eartt' in beauty and luxury. The people looked t2pof the
sun as a god, an intelligence, withdrawing to the south just
long ernough to let the people see what their home, the
warld, would be without bis presence. His return on
December 25th they bailed with deligbt. They rejoiced.
They sent prescrnts to their friends. They held their
religious feasts, with music, mirth and dancing. Sometîrnes
to great exoess these fe-asts vere carried. Mhen Christ
came, and His doctrine vas preached among the "lsun-
warshippers, " nany vwere converted to Christianity. To
break off their old habits was very difficult. When
December 25th camne, it brought the Ilsun-feast2' There
was the enticement ta go and iningle. The Christian
leaders vert nat slow to see what the influence would be,
so they gave the day a Christian significance. They met
in their meeting-bouses. They gave presents to eacb other.
They talked of Christ, the spiritual Sun, who bad corne to
give light to anid warm the spiritual world. He vas the
"llight of the world." "The people which sat in darkness
saw agreat light," and "light had sprung up." 44 The
light shineth in darkness, but the darkness comprehendeth
it not. " IlThe worlds vert muade by Mim. ' Therefore
the sun was made by Him. The sun-worshippers Il worship-
ped the creature more than the Creator, " but the Christians
vorshipped the I Creator, who is blcssedl for evermore. "
The superiority of this over that vas soon mnade visiblt,
and the masses wcre released fromn idolatry. It niattered
flot wbether December 2sth was thc birthday of Christ or
not, the cffect vas the sarne.-The Voice.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

At the beginning of the present century the Bible could
bc studied by only ont fifth of the earth's population.
Now it is translalted iito languaes 'which nrake it accessible
ta nine tenths af the world's inhabitants.

By arrangements with a large body of New York, pastars
specti services bave for several, wetlcs past b=e held in
that citY at different -Points and particularly in Cooper

S Vhiion ulqdcr Lhe vondugt of?&r Moody. So great is the

interest awakened by these meetings that they are likely ta
be continued for some time longer. Mr. Moody is reported
as saying that be had neyer known New York to be stirred
religiously as it isto-day. The interest seems ta be rapidly
spreading beyond the confines of the city and many pastors
within a radius of fifty miles propose ta begin daily evening
services.

It is not often that there assembles in a parish church a
congregation of %worshippers so august as that which
assemibled in Crathie Church on Sabbatlî, 2'?th September.
In the Royal pews there were present Her Mlajcsty the
Queen; the Emperor of Russia, wbose rule extends from
the Baltic ta the Pacific, nnd who bas s,ooaooo of soldiers,
nt his comnmand, and the Emnpress; the Prince and Princess
of WVales, the Duke and Duchess. of Yilok, with other
memnbers of the Royal Family. In the same congregation
there were present the Marquis ai Salisbury, Primie Minisuer
and Foreign Secretary, and M. de Sta, the Russian
Ambassador to Britain. It was to acongregation including
theseaugust personages that Dr. Colin Camphell af Dundee
preached, his text being-"1 This beginning of miracles did
jesus in Cana o! Galilee, and manifested forth His glory.

Glasgow, Scotland, shows what a stronghold of Presby-
terianisrn it is by the fact that it bas twa hundrcd and
seventy-five Presbyterian churches. Their influence is feit
for gaod in every depart:ment of life in tl-at busy, thriving
and vide awakze city. They have it in their power to make
themselves a still greater blessing amnong all classes of the
grawing population.

Dr Macadam Muir, the popular incumbent o! aur
ancient Cathedral Church says the Chîristian Leader is
strongly of opinion that a young 1-centiate when he gets a
church should throw hixaself beartily inta the work and
not bc always looking for soniething beller. A needed
hint this ta young preachers, certain of wborn rnigbt wel
be distinguished "Solicitors, general,'"-with such perti-
nacity do they beset vacant congregations with their
att entions.

The Moderator-Designate of the Fret Church for 1897
is the Rev. Prafessor A. B. D.ividson, D. D., LL. D., of
the New Callege. He is one of the forernost o! living
H-ebraists, bis Hebrew Grammar being the tcxt-book, we
sbonld tbinkc, :n ail the Divinitv Halls af the country. His
contributions to the Old Testament exegesis and criticism
numnerous and highly prized. It is aremarkablecoincidence
tha-t Dr. Mair and Professor Davidson vert born in the
saine year, and in the saine district of Abcrdccnshire,
attended Marischal Callege at the saine time, and compcted
together for the scame scholarship, graduatcd together with
honors, and are now in thie saine year brotight together as
Moderators of their respective Churches.

The Very Rev. Dr. Donald blacleod has reccived from
a lady the sumn of £îco, which she bas distributed among
the Schemes as follows:-Foreign, LC2o ; Home, Lz;
Colonies, zo; -,Jews, Lia ; Endowmcnt, Ézoa; Smail
Livings, £xo; Synod ini Png'.nd, £tg ; Hi3blancls, Czo;
Lifé and IVork, 4roe,
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RETROSPEOTIVE.

T HîE wane of the year is a fime for looking back as
well as forward. Beyond question the present and

future hold out life's promise and life's hope, yet bath
present and future are rooted deeply in the past, and
the past bas its precious lcssons to us ail. Hoiv bas
the year about ta be numbered with the past bren spent
by us? Have we faithfully striven ta fulfil the resolu.
fions of a year agoP Let us look back. This is a
seasonable time for examination. It is flot too late ta
retrieve many possible mistakes ; it is flot toa late ta
add ta aur credit accaunt for 1896 :

No question is of greater importance in this con-
nection than how aur vows af seif-consecration have
been kept. Have we promised and forgotten ? Nay,
tricd and failed ? There is stili fine for repentance and
trust for fargiveness and grace. The Chritians work
ought ta begin at his owfl heart. How bas aur heart
been towards God during 1896?

Nc>a, hotv bave we discharged aur duties ta aur
famil;es? Have the fruits ai grace sbcd their surishine
in the home, warming intu a kindly glow the sympathies
and affections ai parents and cblîdren and sweetening
the sacred relations of domestic lufe. If there be any-
thing lacking, there is stili time ta resolve and ta do.
Leave it flot until the New Year. Do you reply
f8what can bc dane in ane short week?" Mucb.
Family prayer, tamily worship, every day is within ensy
reacb. Mlake a beginning ta-day where these have
fallen into disuse. Understand ane another perfcctly
in the home ; restore good feeling; let there be a
devout humbling before God. These bc great things
that cari be donc this year.

We owe a duty ta the Cburch and ta the congre.
gation with which we are connccted. It is a timely
question ta ask with what layalty and dilligence we
have discharged this duty. Congregational work offers
a wide field. There are the variaus agencies, visitirig,
mnission work, teaching, and so forth. Now every
tnember and adherent ougbt ta bc a warker. ht is a
glarious privilege and just as certainly a gloriaus
responsibîhîty. There is noa gainsaying this condition
cf Christian lie. XVe nais serve God in the vineyard.
And the scope is limitless,-the diffusing cf a spirit of
kindly brotherhood, thc bringing ai a friend tohbear the
good news, the praying for souls. Tbcre need be no
excuse nor pretence af a want of appartunity.

Then there is the great and neccssary u'ork of the
Churcb nt large. The Presb> terian Cburch in Canada
baî been greatly priviliged. Slhe bas carricd on ber
work carnestly, dilligently and wise3-. She boasts
n'fot; but hc who runs rnay read. And she bas ta bo
thankfui that nat for years bas the spirit or cnquiry as
ta the management of ber affairs beca more in evidence
than during thesc past few montbs. That spirit is a
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proof af the awakening Literest ini the work af the
Church by the younger members wha have flot bail
experience afilier system, and therefare naturally and
commendably secks for information respecting deuails.
But great worlc needs great autlay, great autlay of
brains, and of maney. The systemmatic giver knows
how and how much lie bas contributed since January
last. Make up the leeway, thteîe is stili fime. Carry
no balance forward ta burden '1he Newv Ycar's effort.
Let there ho liheral, % cry liberal offerings an the last
Sabbath of 1896. No Christmas or New Year's glit
wvill be better bestowed than the dollar ta the Church
next Lord's Day.

And there are thc solemn duties af citizenship. Thc
great affairs af state have cngaged attention this year.
Witt the part we played bear examination ? If so let
aur patriotism bo strengthonod ; if not, now is the time
for repentance and nowv resolve. But nothing that is ai
public impart is taa insignificant ta be neglected and at
this sea3on municipal interests claimn a place in aur
thoughts. As we wvould happily end the aid and begin
the new, lot us stand true ta conscience in the discharge
of aIl aur public duties.

OHURCH FINANCES,
We published tact weekc a lettor irom, a minister

regarding the official statement issued af the amounts
required this year for the Scbemes af the Churcb.

We learn that the Agent af the Church before
issuing bis Annual Estimate Circular corresponds with
the respective cammittees and colleges and that the
figures given are those suppîied by the authorities
tbemsolves. The sums spocified for Montreal, Queen's
and Manitoba Coîleges rnay therefore ho assumcd ta
ho correct.

The amount asked by Knox College tbis year is
$i8.500. This is rather under than aver the amaunt
thatWill be required. The expenditure af the College
last year was $19,278. The appaintment af the twa
new Professors by the General Assembly will add at
least $3.00 ta this amount for the current year,
making say $22,274.. Add ta this the deficit af Iast
May-S6.576-and we have $28.854 as the total amount
required for the year. From this bas ta be deducted
tbe interest received fram investments. Supposing tbis
ta ho the samne as last year-$8.466-then upwards of
$20.o00 wvould be required from the congregatsons of
the Churcb. Strict economy is, bowaver, being
exercisod so that it is hoped that SîS 500, may suffice.
The a-nunt asked is by fia means an cxaggerated
estimate. It is boped that cvery congregation may belp
ta make it up.

The sun askcd for Home Missions- $3aooo--is far
from being the cxaggerated estimate aur correspondent
supposes it ta be. He bas bift aut of bis calculation a
ver> important factor. Over and ahove the grants por
Sabbath ta fields, there was exponded last year upwards
aifî ffoaa in travelling expenses ai missionaries,
salaries of mission superintendonts, expenses af coin-
mittee, printing, intcrest, salar>' ai agent etc., etc. He
bas entircly overlooked these $z6.aoo. Adding tbcse ta
the grants per Sabbath, we bave upwards cf $76.000.
The lump sum granted Manitoba and British Columbia
is tbis yenr nearly $r,Soo larger thanlast year ; tbis sumn
will he stIll furtber increased bcause oi tbe increase
made.by last Assembly ta the salaries oi missianaries
in Britisb Columbia; the number ai ordained mission-
ariesomployed in the aider Provinces is this year greater
than ever and as niany ai tbem taire the place oi
catechists etc., tbe expense an the Haine Mission
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Fund is necessarily increased. In addition to ail tbis
a considerable number of new fields have been occupied
since tho beginning of the year. It is not easy in
advanco ta formi a strictly accurate estimate of the
amaunit needed for Home Missions. Allowance ought
al*ays to be made for unexpected expenditure and for
the extension af the work and this dots flot appear to
bave-been unduly done in the estimiates for the present
ycar. If the $8o,ooo asked by the conimittecis flot
got, tbey may be unable to pay the grants in full and
to occupy the new fields that are constantly opening up.
But for the Old Country grants iast year the IFund would
have been greatly behind. These cannot be relied upon
for the future and, consequently, largely increased con-
tributions are required froin the congregations af our
own Church.

PASTORAL EFFIOIENOY.
The true test of a pastor's efficiency says the New York

Observer, shouldof course, bethespiritual impulsecomnaini-
cated under the divine blessing ta, the souls under his
charge. But this is a higbly organized and complex lire af
ours, and it is impossible for the church ta escape the
demand for business-like methods. Souls, of course,
cannot be saved by organization or energy or that quality
which men of business denominate "«pushi, " but as saciety
stands and as the cbnrcb is conducted, il is inevitable that
business like capacity shall make itself feit just as truly in
the cburcb as in the world. And hereby hangs the delicate
question, Flow far should mere clerical ambition or scholarly
taste influence any young man in making bis choice ini
favor of tht Christian ministry ?

Perhaps the mast difficult question for human solution
is apparently ane of the simplest-whether th-t love ai
human souls is a dominant power in the breast. It is
entirely safe to say ihat witbout such a feeling, intense and
constant, the exercise af the ministerial office is a mockery.
We cannai believe that sucb a postulate would be anywhere
disputed; yet is il sait to apply that most crucial test ta the
rank and file of the ministry af ta.day ? We do flot say
ibat the commercial spirit-the desire ta do as well as
passible for one's self and one's family-is paramaunt with
the ministry af ibis age. Tht charge af simany is too awfui
ta be lightly bandied. But we do say tbat ibis is the
greatest single tempation af the average Christian minisier,
especially as it cornes in so innocent a garb- Satan trans-
formcd it a veritable angel af ligbt. The minister who
would be siruggling wiib Hebrew roats and delving into
intricate probleins of theology while ihe ground was slipping,
under bima in bis congrcgatian would be justly blanied.
But the average wordly judgment goets a step furtbcr than
ibis. It bas a bigh estimate of the managerial qnality in a
minister. It admires a man who basa fair warking know.
ledge af saciety, bas saine influence in tht warld of politics
or sociology., knows how ta turn a current event ia an
inieresiing pulpit or lecture discussion, can talk like a man
of business witb trustees, eiders or vestrymen cancerning
proposed impravemenîs ta the cburch, figures occasionally,
it may be, -some Ieading magazine on cîhical subjccs, is
invited naw and tben ta deliver a baccalaureate address ai
som<Q prasperous college, is known as a marn of mark ai
synods, conferences or canventions-is, in short, a wide-
awalke, up-to-date mnan.

But tbere is a danger in this, and tht point is, How
great is the danger and bow must it be metP It
wauld be unsafe and revolutionary ta make a minister's
businesslikc qualities a necessary reproach. Saine
men., fervent in praytr and tarriest in do»lng the
nîastcr's work, are yet gifted with the arts of popu-
larity and practical usefulness. The more anchoriic
or gscctic spirit in the miniStry cannei bc top> strongly

guarded againsi The world net.ls practical nien, and
sa does the cburch. But the pawer of the wvorld over
tht church is something fearful. The tendency ta pull
away froin superriatural and be matter.of-fact: and
ephemeral in aims, is the peculiar perd ai aur modern
civilization. This, danger, toa, niust increase. The
centres af chnrchly influence are in crowvded cities
rvhere business is canducted necessarily on stringent
lines. Finesse, flattery, the constant suppression ai
onc's Impulses, the constant wearing of masks, are
found essential ta those wvbo wvonld conceal their owvn
natural defccts and show their best passible side ta the
world. Vast numbers of people are placed in relations
of p;ractical subserviency ta the tastes and wbims of
others, and if they relax at ail do so in off hours. This
spirit'of self-sacrifice ta seîf-interest-the "Igetting
along" faculty-is by very many recagnized as a
positive virtue, and noth*azg is mare swiftly condemned
than thie impnlsiveness or want of discipline and
purpase which keeps saine men poor and lightly
estetmed tbroughaut their whole carter. The con-
scionsness of this thrall in which mntn's rninds and
hearis are held in business, wvill niast naturally make
itself felt in things spiritual. The saine general law of
self-restraint, af putting the best foot forwvard, af
strivinZ ta please, will mingle with the very closet
.impulses af the most sincere and earnest Christian
minister, especially under the coniplex surraundings
and constant social and business pressure of an
incumbency ini a great city. The man who wants ta
preserve bis candor and sinceriiy, his love for the sauls
af those whom he serves, and flot merely for their
applanse, mnust dwell close îndeed ta the oracles. For
sucb tht closet life must, indeed, bte ont of great heart-
searcbing. Sncb a man will realize that no amount af
popular idolatry or incense iollowing bis footsîeps can
possibly be an indorsement in tht tyes of an ali.seeing
Gad. He will realize that a worldly.minded, self-seek-
ing Christian mnister is a contradiction in ternis. Ht
wall pray mosi earnestly ta be delivered frami ibis
irigbtful spiritual peril af whicb Saint Paul was doubt-
less thinking when be spoke of tht danger ai himseli
becaming a casiaway.

Tht spiritual condition ai tht Christian minister is
about tht mosi serions problemn wbich the churcb bas
ta nitet-not merely bis original sznceriiy in entering
tht rninistry, and certainly nat bis skill or eloquence as
a sermonizer or bis ability iu raise big amounîs by
forceful appeals, but bis nearnoss ta God. If ho should
not dwell near thethirone of grace, who sbauld?
What lay exampie will ho as cetainly and closely
s-,rutiniztd as bis? And spiriinality in a Christian
minîster is an essence. It is as différent from nitre
morality as can well bt irniigintd. hitis somietbng
which will be felt, or tIse ils absence will be felt.
Pec-ple do not ask wbether the minister is a sirictly
moral, upright marn or not. They assume ail that. hi
is a dreadinl scandaI ta the cbnrcb if he is nat. Thoy
do flot askjust how fervent he is, but they waîch hum.
They do it uncansciously, and tbey fori their estiniate
ofien unconsciously. Na human being t:an assume a
lave of souls. A praycr without inspiration bas the
false ring. It would be beiter for any man wba is
consciaus ai being cold and dead ta be honesi about it,
and not to assume a spiritual fervar which hie cannot
feel. But bow urgent the caîl iroin heaven itself ihat
he shonld wakce front sncb siritual torpar, that he wbro,
wvas set ta guide others in the way afi Nue shall not be
found sleeping by the nsay, successini, popular, an
organizerp a 1'promoter,' and yet a spiritual casîaway 1
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GI-AD CHRISTMAS [JELL.S.

ni XMAIWAR1ET iiOOILIS.

OWi belle 1 hoâr, acrosa the yalloV rtnglng;
llow &watt tbey ohtins. how joyful(y and cicar 1

To evsry homo titis L*hrlimati day thoy're brlnglog
The mesasage of good iii o pue and choor.

1 stand te hear. and watch the anow.flcldls glistennu.
White thoucht aakes tiRht, andi backward rail% sch ycar,

With ahephcrde un the Ilothlehont plains Vn taiening l
Thougit vague and dim, as saous in dreame appoàr.

WftIi thSt I hear the hosventy hotte raoaicing,
"lThe SavinUr Christ la bore. oh i wbcrefore lest,

"Glnry te God on iit." glad bella are voloing,
Tbe relgu of ait good x 'l and peaus la litro.

Olasl belte 1 hcar. C Iri4t's love te man thoy're tolling;
Not ours the ter te fathoan love se duar;

%Ve samling try. like Iittie oblldren apeillg,
Andi elowly tarai tho lesson yoar by ycar.

The True Christmas Song.
"O blessed long of puea, greetiDg a sin-etalned eartb i

L-3t sinîni wartaro ceaso for this the Saviour's blrih
Fur tht. cach genio hoart il@ qlad good.wJ)l doth bring,
Par ihis the hravens Part and Cod's bright an gels sanig."

The angelie sang : IlOn earth pence, good wîll townrd
men, " bas been echoed longingty ail dcwn the ages.
Longingly, because ai the strife inseparable fromn a martal
carcer. Eventuaily the carth's rough contact brings a sigh
for pence ai -in enduriag kind. The verse above speaks Qi
Ilsinful warlare."I And should it be asked wbat kind of
warinre inay this mean, we think the question coutl fittingly
be answercd by a line or twa iroin saome verses published
years ago ia wutr tintes. It is anything

49akdo to wbataoever
Ios t cnmlty with Ged."

Introspection reveals a discouraging array af Inults and
shartcamings that would effectually dauint endeavor toward
greater purity ai licé wece it not for the helps and assurances
counteracting the pawcrs af cvil. For nu other reason do
wcasChristians ta glndly bail thennnîivnrsary ai the Snviaur's
birch as for the hopefut, inspiriting sense ai a helpiul divine
presence that cornes witb the welconie day. Years of
maturity are sure ta bring contact with many ai the worid's
disturbing clemneats, nnd Pence, holding ber pinions afar,
looks a sublime possession to the tempest tossed soul.

Ia the ntidit ai business perplexitte3, intae Uic dst of
wearing fantily caret, cornes this gindsoine day, with its
soang ai cîteer and ils chimiing ai jayous beflsk It marks a
spot in thc year's decline wvhen darkness seulIes carly and
thie dawn cornes reluctantly-when the record of anaîher
twc!ve mnonths is nearly completed, and a new division af
tine aboaut ta bie eatered upon. And amidst the coaflict-
ing influences ai evcry-day struggles and experiences, the
Christ day catis a hait drawing the niind awny from mteely
secular, ordinnry consideratioas, and bringing borne the
sweî story ai how cnce there was sudldenly wî:th a visible
ange! ai God a "lmultitude ai the beavealy hast, praising
God and sayiag, *'Glory ta God in the highest, and on
eatth pence, gaod wli toward men."' Yet the comning cf
ibis Prince cf Pence ia ane sense brouglit a sword and set
ut variance thc ccntending powers af evil. It coafroaîcdl
mcn with their own evil deeds, and laid bare the sias and
transgressions cming betwccn man aad lts Maker. At the
saine time the conting of thîe Christ proclnmmed a rayal law
ai liberty for aIl, who in sîntplicity ai heurt and truc repent.
ance. wouId accept the pence Christ came to establish
betwean Gad and man. %Vrappcd up in the short word
"«peace" are thosen ci gbîy impout. Ir meansforgivenets,
repentance and salvation, ail securcd thraugh believing on
the SonoiMlan. Ttieredoubtlcss are extravagancrs indulged
at this preclous time it wcrebeter should be repressed ta
a degree, and ta sanie the mere festivities of the day may
be allthat are though ci; yet e cannat but rejoice that
the spirit prcvading the air at Christmas tinte is reacbing
tre.-ywhere Jristfcas never before in tbe worshiping
assentbly. in the homes of the rich and the humble abodes
ci thc poor. The expectant cye: ai the sermant is nat
disappointed as it turas toward the natter or mistrets tramn
whom may coame a kindly guif. The patient iavalid
looks -"t la vain for the flowers or the deltcacy hall longed
for la the wcarisome hause ai pain. Pence broods over the
hospital wards as fiendty offerings [ram many ;enzrous
lîands praclaint the kind of spirit that is nbroad, thc laving
spirit broading evcrywh=r.

What wonder if the blcsscd influences of thc Christ day
shauld soften and assuage Many ot the disappointmnents
and adverse happenings of the ycarl If trouble is rieur
and adversity not casily to be warded off, yet these things
do not neciessarily reach ta the soui or iniser life, affecting
its sacrcd pence, or loosening the safé anchorage of fzith.

In families and commrunities the sang of peace the
angels sang may bush ail sourads of turbulence or strife.
The Ilstrife af tangues " wauld soan cease were the song
taken up of good wl1 toward men. Oh, it cannot be in
vain that midst the chilling *inds and snawis of winter
cornes th4 preclous holiday with Pence anid Good WVill as
ils motta and oifering. It is established as a day of gifts
because of thc great gift ta the warld of Christ, the only
begotten Son of Gad the Father. It in a s mail nature iadeed
ln which is stirred no desire to niake saine return for a love-
oGZering. And no one need be told what return tram smen
would be most acceptable ta God for the great Redeemer
and His love sent to lbe world on Cairistmas Day. A heart
at peace witb its Maker is simply a heart that lias yielded
itself ta the Ioving siway of Ilthe mazn of Galitee."

"Oh t givo ut eira quick te catch the &train
01 that Chrismtat long ago ;

Fill our seules with the joy ci thy wondrous relgu;
Let our doubttng spirite know

Tho paicothon daatbrin&,whero thon comoat ta d% li,
O iiopc of the world, King Itnciuel 1"I

SUNEDAY BOOKS FOR 1YHE YOUJNG.
Few problerns connected with Èabbath observance

are more perplexiag to the average Christian parent
than the selection af suitable Sunday bocks for the
children and youth of the household. In the prohibi-
tion of games and of the usual activities of young
life upon that day, reading becames almost the orJy
resource. The supply of books which shali coatain
enough of the serious and religious element ta promate
spiritual development, and at the saine time attract by
the interest cf the narrative, is thus a matter of first
importance. For there is no doubt wvhatever that upon
the kiad af Sunday reading permitted ta children, and
particularly to the age which imrnediately follows
childbood, depcnds in great degree the spiritual and
moral stanlina af the man or wamaan. The mind is
then ia its mast plastic stage, and if it imbibes loase
ideas of what may be done on the Sabbath, even in the
matter oi reaciing, the moral sensibifities are littely ta
bc irreparably blunted. Wrong Sabbath reading is
only tea often the beginning of lîfeloag*wrongdoing.
The conscience is dernoralized by a freedom which can
with safety be allowed anlv ta the mature judgment.

The wvise choice ai Sunday books, then, may well
press heavily upor the discretion and conscience of
parents. Truc, the' enormous output cf children's
literature la receat years bas in a way simplified
selection. Those cf us vvhase memories caver forty or
fifty years remnember when choice was conflned within
very narrow limits. The Pilgrim's Progresse The
Book cf Martyrs, and the story af the persecution af
the Covenanters were the alternatives ta a few mission-
ary annals, largely descriptions af itineraries, and the
earlier religiaus papers in which dry sermonizing and
controversy were the ruie and narrative interesting ta
youth the exception. Outside cf these were the
debatable books whase suitability for Sunday reading
%vas a standing probicm %vith parents and childrcn
alike. lai the stricter households their prohibition was
absolute, and the time that wauld have been given them
accupied with an afieracon nap. Event whcre this
restriction did not obtain, parents were always haunted
with a distracting daubit as to the wisdarn cf their
decision. On the other hand, the yauag were injured
by the division ai their cansrlences betwveen the sease
of right and the yearning for distraction. And as
yielding ta the latter iavolved at least an imaginary sin,
the comnmiseion ar real sins mas miade casier.

But the difflculy is na longer ane cf inadequate
supply of Sunday books, but of wise selection. For
not only bas the productin of such books for the young
enormously increascd, but the aId rigid division
between what is secular and what is religiaus bas
largelv disappzared. The strict Sabbatarians ai baU'
a century aga would lookaskaace at some of the books
aow pubiished as Sunday realinZ for the yaung.
Story books flnd place in Suaday-school libraries
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batween which and tho botter class of bistorical
romances and lave tales little differenco can bce
discerned. Mlany ai the most popular writers of sa-
called religiaus staties for children, itroduce into themn
but littIa mare ai the spiritual tlement than they do
into their week-day tales. Thc strictly Sunday maga-
zines and the great majarity ai religiaus journals print
secular articles aide by side with those an religiaus
and ecclesiastical tapics. And it nmust lie assumned
that parents in putting thesa publications into the
hands ai children, do nat subjeot tbemi ta a dangeraus
strain upan conscience by prahibiting the reading ai a
portion af their contents. The problemn is thus oneofa
choice. And as latitude has greatly increased, wise
choice is necessarily difficuit. But it may be avercome
by remembcring that undue strictness is Iikely ta wvork
mare harm than laxuty, and by recognizing the fact that
the spiritual and sertous element in lufe is nat ta lie
found in theological treatises alone, but in aIl the
higier forms ai secular lîterature.

It is the insistence ai many. we know, that ta label
a certain class ai books as Sunday books is ta make a
distinction positively injuriaus ta the yaung. They
urge that a book unfit ta be read an the Sabbatb is
injurious if read on other days, and that ta set aside
the more spiritual- . and serious books for Sunday
reading is ta increase frivahity during- the rest ai thc
week. There is some truth in this. !tnâif the judgment
ofaitI cammunities and individuals were mature, the
distinction would flot be necessary. But the rigbt use
of tic Sabliath dépends upon a tniigbtened con-
science, andl as tie degree ai enlightenment differs in
conimunities and individuals, tbey nced moral training.
Civil laws are creatcd for the purpose ai fixing a
certain conception ai conduct in the public mind, their
highest value being reacbed when the habits ai mind
and life bave become Sa well ardered by their obser-
vance that they art, na langer restrictive. In like
mannnr, the restriction af the Sabliatical Jaw and other
kindred enactmnents have for their purpose tie training
af thc cammunity ta the conception af mnoral law. and
that training must begin in tie family. The father
who by sncb training has developed inta a tiaughtfni
manbood, may well dlaim "fnot ta be judged in respect
ai days.' But the liberty ta wbicb he has attained
mnay not safely be given ta chiidhood and youth, wvbich
in ticir tioughtlcssness and lack ai spirituality, need a
discipline wsth ich he may dispense. Witbout dis-
tinction between their wveek-day and Sunday reading
and engagements their conception ai moral law would
lie biunted, and the value ai the Sabbath as Ila schooi-
master ta bring us ta Christ" be wholly lost.-New
York Observer.

FRENCH QENIUS ý:OR PROTESTANTISM.
An interesting article in a recent number ai Lc

Sgunal, the religious daily af Paris discusses the char-
acter ai Frencb P.-otestandism, taking the stand that
thc genius ai the French peaople is for this very, thing.
Thc writer appeals ta bistory wvith the question wiether
there be in tie world anything mare noble, marc estim-
able, more virile than the Protcstantism ai French
histary. It was by inward necessity that the French
Reformation took place, and it was flot because ai the
nature ai things, but by an autward cambhination ai
circumstances that France did nat then become a
cegreater Switzerland, witb its Catbolic cantons and its
Protestant cantons, andi a canstitutionai nionarchy
governing ail, awaiting the time whcn the deveiopment
ai ideas should bring about lagically a Republican iorm
af governmcnt."

Tie writer appeals ta facts in support ai bis conten-
tion, wbicb, thougi novel, bave in therti natbing
sttange ta those wba ramember tic history ai the
Huguenots, "11that reformed Protestantism bas been
tic faunidation ai the truc France, the flrm and com-
pact rock upon whici ber bouse would have been rnçst
solidly built. Wbetber we wili owru or dony it, modern
France, progressive, Jiberal France, springs from
nathing else. WVho snstained tic crown against the
dcmnagogy ai tic League, andi the Frencht national
political systern against Italian and Spanish politics?
WVho canquered and saved the thrane ai tie first Bour-
bonP lVbo protected it afterward against the bouse

af Austria ? What might bave proventedl the Spanish
wvar of succession ? What philosophy would have
ended with the Constituant Assembly and not bave
gone on ta the TerrorP What religion nuight have
savcd Gallicanism its repeated checks, fram Philip the
Fair ta Father Hyacinthe, including Charles VII. and
Bossuet ? P

The writer goes on ta show that the highest benofits
ta French science, arts, governmnent, have been due to
Protestants. "The fatiiers af French surgical science,
af French agricultural science, af French physical
science, of the French colonial system, its most inspired
naval commander, its most creative artist, ail were
Protestants, and sa wvere a long rail of leaders in the
educationni and industrial wvorlds; in French diplomacy,
as well as the best known men af letters and of learti-
ing. From ail these and miany other instances ho
argues, and not îneffectually, that Pratestantismn is
quite accordant with the genius of the French people.
The article is wvritten, of course, ta stir up the sons of
the Huguenots ta preciate their awn importance in
the developmnent of France. We of a Protestant nation
may carry the thought out ta its lagical sequence.
Since the genius af France is for Protestantism, she cati
only fulfil lier truc dcstiny when she has become Pro-
testant. And if now she is leader of the world in
science, tbought, in ail that is ideal as r.ontrasted with
material gaod, bow much more will she blcss the world
when once she bas came into bier own, and finds herseli
free ta work according ta ber truc nature.

HINTS FOR A CHRISTIAN HOME.
1. We may lic quite sure that aur wili is likeiy ta bc

crosscd during the day ; so Jet us prepare for it.
2. Every persan in the bouse bas an evil nature as

well as ourselves, and therefore we are flot ta expcct
taa mucb.

3. Look upan ecd member ai the family as ane for
whom Christ died.

4. When inclined ta give an angry answer, lot us
lift up our heart in prayer.

S. If fromn sickncss, pain, or infirmity, we feel irrit-
able, let us keep a very strict watch over uurselves.

6. Observe when others are sufféring, and drap a
word af kindness.

7. W;ýtch for little oppartunities ai pieasing, and put
little annoyances out of the way.

8. Take a cheerful view af everything, and encour-
age hope.

9. Speak kindly ta dependents an i servants, and
praise tben, when you can.

THE FAMINE IN INDIA.
The ioilowing letter, handed us by the kindncss ai the

Rev. R. P. Mlackay speaks for itself, words cannot deepen
the pathos of these appalling facts, children rescucd at ibis
trne might be the instruments af mighty blessing in days ta
corne. The great ingathcring ai-origst the Telugus began
in a time of famine rnay this prove a blessing in disguise.

I(DO3UE, OotoberS*b. 18 r4ô.
My DzAUt MR. MÂCHT:-

Col. Barr spoko to me af tho famine
that in already making iSle el ot bore. Wbt at le elllng at twa
conte a pound, and north of n at twor andi a-bal! cente a paand ;
and yet weare juaton theodedo oth. Wbat il willb. whon it han
time ta aeîert issait, it in bard, to rmalice. He asked Il we wou!d
bo witlang ta tako chorge of the cbtîdren thetwiliII n large nambera
probably bc deBerted by ihoir parente. Ta thie I sait! %hat rio far
sa we had mear, we wanld do ce, and thas 1 would write ta ask
yen bow .r yen :hongbtwehonld nndertakethiewerk. Ho han
already cent ne twa baye. whom we mte celàking ta train ae boit we
oaD. Will jou hindly let me knew, ae aocu a yon oan, wbaî ycn
ae a cammutte think of the matter?7 To the ecntb of nu. tbey
are dying in largo numbere 8d ana e ociaty in Bombay bau
taken up Ibo werk and bals removed thora, at leaft, ne batcb of
Ilfty giris. Someet themidiedaon howay. anaaIl had, wben soy
reached Bombay. tago led vith mik and that very aparingîy. for
severaldays. Lait oveningi1 woata&reund sorneof outrCbrittfans
about the time thoy wore coakang their food, and wau pained ta
ficd l tn ome cases, bow nearly ta slatvationà shey are. Tberowill
bc mueb enffering belote the neit .aine, oven amongst thoni.
The Ledingbamu. with their now baby, and Misses Oliver and
Pîoleiny rcbed biera an Saturday, and me intend ta bave tho
Communion on Sabbath. 1 hope it may ha a heipful service. i
ie etih vory hot tbrongh tho day; but wa bave it quite cold ai
nigbit. and se we abail aon prabsbly have It couler tbrongh thé
day toa,-tbe cola souon. Wark in golng an au usurâl.

Yanru very elnceraly,
JoizxM WiLETL
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Notes fi-om the North.
;vriutgn for the IýeVieW.

DY M. Di. C.

V.
The general appearance of St. Petersburg is that of

a city butit te order. As a matter of fact it ivas laid
eut, and buit according te the instructions of its founder
Peter tic Great, who, in 1703 founded the city, in order,
as lie said, "lte have a îvandoîv from whichi lie could
look eut on Europe." Physialy, the site was îvhohly
unsuitcd for the erection oca great city, as the ground
ivas inarshy, and unfit ta support the wcight cf great
buildings. Looking at St. Petersburg frein the suriimit
of the doine cf St. lsaac's, it looks like a city built on
the iloods. On te west lie the waters cf the Gulf cf
Finland almost on the level cf the streets, and on the
cast stretches te expanse cf Lake Ladoga, white the
Neva branches out inta numerous streains as it enters
tlîc Gulf. Peter, in tiie execution cf bis design,
employcd relays Of 40,0o0 mon, gathered from ail parts
of his empire. With infinite labor, and at great cest,
the ground wvas made for the site cf the new city, and
raised above any supposed danger froem inundatien.
Thîis unfartunately was net altogether prevented, and
on several occasions the town lias been partialiy sub-
merged. The danger arises from the north-west wind
blowing the 7laters cf the shallews between Cronstadt
and St. Petersburg into the mauth cf the Nova. It is
said that if this wind centinued for Lwenty-faur heurs
the waters would rise thîrteen foot and the greater part
cf the cuty wvould b. floodcd, and if it blew for forty-
eighit heurs the city would be destreyed. The streets
are wide and paved with cobble stones, save where in
some cf the L-ading thoroughfares, a strip cf asphaît
has been laid down in the centre.- Nunereus large
squares, or rather spaces, occur in the plan, ail cf
,%vitch are laid ivithcobble stones. A fewcf these have
gardons in the centre, but in most instances, they are
miere expanses cf causeway. The geverninent offices,
such as the Foreign Office, the War Office and the
Admniralty are huge structures erected in a somni.
classicat stylo. Tixese buildings, as are the majerity
cf the street edifices, are everlaid with stucco, blocked
eut, so as to resermblo stone. The principal street is
the Nevsky Prospect, which extends frani the Meonas.
tory cf St. Alexander Nevsky te the Admiralty, a
distance cf upwards cf three miles. The street which
is one cf the great streets of Eurepe is very wide. The
bouses are lofty, and except îvhere the continuity is
broken by the Dewager Enipress' palace, and the Kazan
Cathedral, is one long lineo f shops and offices. The
stores are frequently in twe, and semetimes in three
tiers. The shops for the sale cf the finer classes
cf goods are usually on the second storey, as the
groud floors, (rom the low level cf the city, are danip.
Tbe signs are quite as large as anything (ound with us
but the displays; in the windows are very inferior te
Lhest seen in aur streets. The street is u3ually sel
crovded with vehicles cf ail kinds, that although it is
verY ivide, it is sometimes impossible te find an
opportunity te cross. The buildings on the side
streets are alsa lofty, but very few passengers are found
in these streets, and the transition front the rush and
movement of the Nevsky te the quietness found round
the corner of a sixde street, is remarkable. It bas
been said that St. Petersburg is tee large fer iLs
inhabitants. Ths sens truc, for the î .000.000 cf
Population seeni lest in the multiplicity cf iLs streets
and avenues.

The monastery îvhich fc.rms ane end ef this great
street is a wonderful institution Jr was commenced
by Peter the Great in cemmemoration of a victory aver
the Swedes. It centains ne fewer than firty four
churches besides gardens, monstic houses and
cemeteries. The great churcb contains the catafalque
of St. Alexander Nevsky, which is made cf silver, and
wcighs j;25o peunds. Many cf the noble families cf
Russia are buricd %within its precinctç, and the whole
monastery is regarded as )f great çanctity. Tt is the
seat cf a metropolitan, and tho numnber cf monks
asqociated with it is very large. The Russian ecciesias-
tics are of twa classes, the monks, or black ciergy, and
the papes or priests, and great jealously exists on the

part of the latter against the former. Tii. priests think
that ail the gond bencficies, and other ecclesiastical
preferments, are given ta the monks. Every priest
nmust mariry, but should ho lose his wife, hoe must
romain a widower. The Greek church maintains that
a bishop nmust be the husband of ont wife, and holds
that the apostolic injunctian prohibits second clerical
woddings. Fromn this matrimonial limitation cornes
the saying, Il Dear as a pricsts wife." There seems ta be
as miuch adoration given in, Greck Churches te pictures or
Ilikons "las they are called, as we find accorded ta images in
Roman Catholie Churches. Theseikons abotindinchurches,
anîd are found in private bouses, railway stations, sbeps and
in (act in ail unexpected places. They consist of pictures
of saints, whichi are covered with gold plates, in which
are cut openings for the faces and bands. These openings
are in many cases surroundcd by jewels of enormous value.
These pictures are set on easels or stands, and before thema
numerous votive tapors are constantly burning. The faithful
kiss the *glass over these ikons, and prostrate thoniselves
before theni. Thbe Greek church differs (rani the western
churches on the doctrine of the Procession of the Holy
Spirit, maintaining that the Spirit procecds only frein the
Father, and naL frein the Father and the Son. It repudiates
the authority cf the Pope, and the Vatican Decee of
infalibility Of 1870, bas widened the breach between the
churches. The Greek Priest does not, like bis western
brother, presume ta forgive sins, but sayh simply 'l may the
Lord absolve thec." Although overlaid with much super-
stition, there yet is in the Greek Church, much fervent
piety and godliness of life.

The Kazan Cathordral which stands on the Nevsky, is
aIso a famous church. lIs exteriors is remarkable for its
semi-circular colonnade cf pillars, erected in imitation of
thet extcnding frein St. Peters in Rome. lIs interier is
cf great splendour, and is adorned with vast quantities cf
tapie lazuli and malachite. The ikonostas and balustrade
are of pure silver, the gift cf the Don Cassachs after the
campaign of i 8i . The namne cf the Almighty is inscribed
on diamonds over the door of the Sanctuary, and an ikon
cf the virgin, is adorned with jewels which cost $7'5,000.
Displayed ini this cburch are niany military tropbies, fiags,
and standards taken froni the French and Swedes, and aise
the Mlarshall's baton cf Davoust.

Another object cf interest on the Nevsky is the hazaar
known as the Gostinnci Duor. It censists cf a large
numbor cf small shops which cover a block extending
between four streets. Here are exposed fur sale goods cf
ail kinds, chiefly cf the sinaller class, anid consisting largely
of cheap articles of German manufacture. Thiese shops, as
indeed almostall thestaresinSt Petersburg, aredisappeintiDg.

<Tobe Oontirnued.)

Looks into Books.
For holiday gif t. notbing in mor. appropriats, and, in mont

istances, mnore acceptable thau a good bock. This year the bill cf
fare prcacuted, particularly for tho youngcr nnmbera cf the bouse
hold la the mont complctt that bas been offéred for soine Tomaz.
IVe bave during Lhe st f 0w weeks given notices cf a nube cf
books suitable for sucb prescots, but would liko ta add or.
Christmas arrives four cf the. latent books iasucci b theb well.
known firu of T. Nelson & Sons. Edinbnrgh, ccntrolled in ac"
by The. Cop Clark Co., Ltd. Firit of these rnight bc mentionedl
11 very inch a Sailor " by Gordon Stables, cf tbe Royal Navy a
irriter irbo irili doubtlesa b. remembered by niany c;f tb. young
foiks who bava read and been entertainedl by bis IlAun We Sweep
Througb The Deep." This book in beautifoll; illustrated. the
prico bing $1.75. Next coames Il The Rennit Princes"I a tale of
advonture in Japan by Eleanor Stradder. autbor of I Doing and
Ditring" suad IlLust in the %1ý ilde cf Cazada" Ilbh prico hein& 90*.
E Everett.G reon's new bock - Dominiquels Vengeance," asétory
of Franco aud Ficrîda abould provo of more than ordinary inttrest
to the residenta on thié aide of the Atlantic This book contains
live foul page illustration,,, in handsozualy bound and soli& for
81.25. The aigu of the Red Cross, a talc cf aid London by the
sarne irriter in anotbcr bock wbicb may aafely bc put in tb. bands
cf the girls of the. household, ',eingunot only lntereati»g but bringe
before the. reader, in a onet Interestlng manner, niany bistorical
events connoted with an tarlier period cf tbe worids metropoils.

"Around the 11cartbs toue" Ilr Monts for Hlomo bouldera by Wm.
M. Thayer. Edinbnrgb, T. llolson & Sons. Toronto, The Copp
Clark Co. Ltd., clctb, gilt 81à.75.

Thia bock. it net a t.reativi opon family governnient, It ia
aimply hinfi to home-builders, iMany volumes baie been usned
upou the famlly, dlttainga multitudecof Lbemes relatzng thereto.
Rae th. antbor préents soins of tbese topiez In the briefeat
space, alaning at nothing more than practical bînts-ali that fa
needed to place Lbe truc friend cf the. boo upon the alert. A
bintis as giood as a irsatise, ta the home.builder wbc la anxlcns ta
bullA weILl
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THE OALL 0F PETER AND JOHN.

13Y 2Ev. PUKLXP là. l<OnDEL, D. 1>.

An El osition o! Letion oenu The Bibi# Study Uniots Su dy
ScCoi Lesons on~ IlThe Three Great Aosîe"(ak.10
20; 111. 13.19;j Luire v. 1.11 ; John i. 242.)

Jeans Christ came net only as a greal religions teober, but ns
the saura. a! piritualli!. This tesobingandifemuwalo eassity
bé lmparted In thbatire place ta choico mon whe wara capable cf
rooelvlug It because deeply in s>mpabby wltb lé. Jeans therofore
snrrondo IEhineell, as &Il great teachers bave dou. wilh a greup
of disoiples wbom He couIJ train aud quailfyforiba most mouton.
tons enterprîsa evor committed te bumitan ud.

TIlE TiUxI onx&r ArOSTLXS.
0f tbe Ille aua aotivity of tbe grester number c! mon whom

aur Lord chose su Hie pers',nnl followere praotioally nothing le
knawn. Only two are prominont dnrlog Ie ministry, sud la
conneotion wlth the establishment o! the primitive ehurch lu
Judea. And theso lwe, Peter and John, are nooe oolipied by the
magnlflocnt achievemeulsof1 Poul, lhonewA&poetlto $ho Genile&,
Tho greater part o! the apostolie bîstory revolves about ébhs
thrce, or rather two ; for icbu, aside fram hie writiugs, le little
more thon a sbadow at the nide cf Peter aller the asoension e!
Christ. Thos tbro, posîles not only ropreseuted the suosi
potential factors lu thé establishment and extension af tb, early
churcb, but the largest sud mcnt permanent ilunea, aside f rom
tb. work sud words cf their Master, ébat bae coma down ta Ilamo
ages. The wmtiugs of Paul bave beau the inexhaustible sonrce cf
Christian tbeology, while the writiugs o! John have borne the
spiritual lire of beliaeorslbo mysical alitudes of inuiiobyond
tb. reaoh c! lagla. Peter wrate but little, yet by a singular. fate,
hie lame bae acquired colossal proportions in couneotion witb lb,
prelatical, assomptions cf tbe Ohnmob o! Rame. The lives o! hese
tbr4e pillare o! tbe Christian Cbnrh will engage tha attention a!
the studente c! tbia sbries of lassons dntriug the coming year.

TEZ EA1IY LWE 0?f PEIZiE AI4D ions.
Vary feow allusions ta the earîy hi! e a! Peter ana Jobn coeur lu

the Gospels, and noue ait aInl their writiugs. Thmy were Gali.
jean Ilsbermen who *eni te bave beeu lu fairly gond circnm*
stances, and la bave receivcd ab lesat tbe degrea of instruction
commouly impartait ta Jewlah baye. Peter wae marriedl, ana
oeanpied a hanse aý Capernanin. Thal Ibis tact o! bis marriage
ehoula be expliaitly notlced lu regard ta Peter alan, cf ail tb,
apostles je a litIle eingular, sinca il je hé who le Iifted by later
traditions inte th. ecclesiastical beadsbip cf that portion cf
Chrisendom whioh insiste with nnrelating firmunese upon the
oliboy c! tbm alergy. Thab Peter and John belang te that God.
fesring alose wbo ooustituted Ieaiab's Ilhaly soed,"1 an Ierael
withluisrael, may eafely b.aesumed. They too, like mauy other
devant seuls, waited fer the consolation c! Ieraol. Sncb expeet.
aticu would Isda them ta cullivata familiariiy with the anaient
oracles whiob emboaied and ellmjulatadl their national bopes.
This Loger erPectaDo7 wOuld aise prepare Ihern te view witb pro.
fouud intemast the work of the poolt Judean prophet whose
tbuuder.tanee were thon arousiug the degonerate nation te a
preparalion for the Messiab'a ceming. Wlth lbe bolduese ana lire
o! a new Eliiah ho expose ana denouinced the oins ef hie people.
lu vlew.o! the judgments wibh wblsh th( Messiab wae certain te
begin the establishment cf His kiugam ho called them ta ie.
diabe repentance. Hie appearance aud ministry ehock lbe land
lke an eartbquake. Sa deepiy weme these Galileau flebermen
maved by 4ii bnng words that tbey were hmptized by hlm,
sud 101usd the companiy cf his ioUeowera or disciples. This dis.
oîplmsbip hecame a prepartion for their subsequent disoiplesbip
la Ria wba impeuding adv nt 1h10 Ilvoles in the desert I pro.
claimed.

TEEE muons or coNsnonArion.
Tbree stops or stages ara ta be noted lu their oanscratieu te

the service a! Christ. Firest, tha acceptonce cf lm as tho pro-
mised Meesloh aI Ibat memorabia meeting hy the Jorda.n wbere
Joins, haviug Il fnltfied ail righteousnea," wan painied cut by Rie
baptitr au os theb Lamb of God, vvbioh lakelb away thé min of th,
world." Seeandiy. iu tbm call tobecomo filsheorc men,,, whlch
involvod a complete reunaistion o! home and business, sud a
alose attendauco upon Jeans during tbe remainder of Hie minis.
try ; and, tLbrdly, the oppointmeut te beoome apashlos upon wham
would remI the establishment aud orgauiza:icu cf tho Redeomor'.
kingdom wben His local earthly ministry wonld be replaeed by
Hie univorsal spirituâl preonac. Iu this conseomation orthobm.
solvea la Hie bervice, Peter aud John Icarued tbe lotion o! prompt
sud unqneetiouing obeaience, aud in lb. miraccous draugbt ot
liabes tbmy wore taught tb, additions! bisson ébat inob cbodieuoo
lu the face cf aven Ibe manl tunpromWsng clmcnmnetauaes le the
oondition of certain aua anmuing fnocese. Tbough ILe vision o!

un earthly kingdom %nd ceatertal mêardi long fOcated befor
their faney, thoy Icarnod lithoe by l1111e ta couni &Il worldly gcod
Re ineignifloant in o«mparlson with tho loy arsa bic asedca et
doiug thoir Master'a w iii.

MlISSIONFIELD.
THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA-A HOLY

ALLIANCE.
The followlug appeal bas beeu le8cedl by a Oommittee repre.

conting Foreign Mission B3oards lu tbe United States and
canada sa la signod by twenty roprosative mn wbo.s nanies
we do no% prînt for want ot spsoe. This Epistla ta tbe Churches
speake for itielf ana donation prayerful attention. We liko the
proposiai:-The United States aud Canada Ioin[ug bauds for the
cauqucet of the world for Ohrist.

NxW Yorsx, Dao. 1, 1808.
To tha Paotora of Unitecd States aud canada.-

Bolavod lirotbren :-The Twentieth Century of tha Christian
or&aln upon ns, and yet millions bava nover heaîrd the naome ci
Christ. The darkuame of heathenim mliii muwrapo nearly two.
thirde nt the population of the globe.

The Il arohicg ordere I of the Oburch arc explioll aud
lmpero ivo. "lGo." There je no suggestion of limiation.
Il nt ail the world." The terme ara univerel. 11Pteacb the
Gospel ta the whoie oroatlon."1 Any narruwer conception of the
Mission of!h b chL le a bolittling a! out faith. Any emallar
endeavor le nworthy of the Christian noms.

Tire opporanuily for worid.wide uivougellzation won nover so
grat au at prenant. Abllity hae kept pace wlth enlarglng
opportunlty. The Chriseian Ohurob bas tbe mon a'"d the meanu.
Ber reepontibility bas, therofore, propacrtionatoly lucreaeed.
Yet, on fielde long acanpica ana white unto harvest, tbtu supply oi
laborere le ntterly inadlequata. Tho establiehed wcrk le cripplsd.
Rteinforoomente are neea. Advanoe i8 lImpassible until gifle
ara onlargcd, whiie tLe Chnrch nt borne le suffering front the
very IlHerey of inaction.">

In the bopo o! qniokening tho Ohuarab ta a duo oonception ar
ils blese privilegt and aolenin reeponsibility in tho sacrP.d
entorpriso of missions, we iseue this appeal, and ae tLe roprosen.
talivee of the Foreign Miseion Boards lu lb.uiteci Statesanau
Canada, wc snggest the enolosed Plan of Campaign.

The appa ie fireit lepastors. lé bas long been an axions wllh
our Mission Boards that where thora ie a Missiou.try poster there
will ho a Missionary Chnrch. The plan contemplates nnitea
action. lb eseks a concentration o! Christian Ihought ln the
theme of paramount importance. Il aime teosoeursetheocumulative
force of a notron cf meotings. To eneure the attainiment of IIICBO
ende, w, ask ycur prayetful and bearty ao-operation.

Yours in felloaehip o! service,
(Signed.> E.B. CHIVIRus,

Seoretary.
PLLN OF OAbMplioN.

1. A e.arman on Missions frein every evangelical pulpit on
Sobbath, Jannary 1Otb, 1897.

The Evougelicai Alliance bhan aea.,çatea tbis day on ils pro.
gramme for tbe Week of Prayer for prcacbîng upon lb. Great
Comn'ission. Matthew xrviii. 18.20.

2. A Mid.Week Prayer Meeting for Missions. It je earnestly
dssired tbat the prayer meeting f ollcwing tha Sabbath sermon be
devoted ta prayor for enlargement aud bloseing iu the work cf
Foreign Missions.

a. District Missionary Rallies, lnuthb, urger cilles on Thnrsday
evening, Jannary 14th. For Ibis meeting let tb. oity b. diyided
into districts, ana a Local Cemmittea appointed ini oohdistrici
le make aIl necessary arrangement.

4. An Inter.aeucm iuational Mass Meting in tb, interest cf
Missions. We enggeet that ou Friday OeniDg, January 151h,
nisse toman other aenlng b. botter saited te local convenience,

an Inter.donominational Mais Meeting ho beld in the lorgest bail
or chnrch in every town In the 'United States aud Canada. In
arranging for this meeting, do net wait fer soane ns te mcv.,
but confer at cnca wilh brother pastern, sud select tb. mccl effi.
aient Isymen in irztr city or lawn to serve witb yeon on a Coni.
milceo e! arrangements. Boe sers aise la enliel yonr ycnug
Peoplo'a Sooletics lu tbis movemnu, placing au muoh respoDel.
bility upon lhm as yen tbink adqissble.

We snggeot that yen maoa auncoment c! tha campaign at
once lbrongh tho local pres and ibm mieure tbat ne cîber mest.
juge shall bc Ilied for ébat week which wlll intertero wiîh
Ibis plan. Your owu dencmiuatienal board will gladly re-
epond te your cali for lieratnro to aid yen ln preparation for
the werk.
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The pmebytSâtn .Ciew.

Thoughts b>' éhe Way.
FORGET ME NOT.

Whou Bit Jaob Atley, who cemmanded the Royal Infantry at
EdgohII wii% &a bont te charge. ba uttored tbis prajar, ~*Lord,
if I forget Tho., do net Thou forget me. I
Iteady equipped for Ilto' flystIial baille,

Iloine fiteadand .word ln band.
Hal airai d of the. lond destb.ratle,

On tbe sage ci a&bill of apeua I stand,
Oneof1 a band,

This le my war.ry-i" Do Dot forgot me,
Lord et tha bsttle, God o2 miRbs;

Do net fargot me, thcugh 1 forgeS Thee;
Lord, stand by me, and bolp the riglil."

Etand by menow I Ihalltol hatmn
To beating dram, and te clathlng'sword;

Faroe of weapons flsh and gliston.
And forth 1 go in tbe came of tb. Lard,

Bircng in Ile Word.
Do nal (argot me, 0 God of power 1

Do no% for gel me amid the flgbl;-
Thou b I forgel Thon. lu thie droad heut,

81111 stand by me and bolp the rlght.

Olouer and closer they proe i round me.
men Wbo aooru me And fous Who hate

And st timon when tbe fire ana the amoke normeand me,
1 amn atone and desolate;

Butr for Tii.. I vrait.
Do mai forget, me, 0OQeil of beaven I

Do net torget me tra id tho rigbit;
Lot the atlrength cf my foes le-day b. riven,

Stand by mie, Ga, and help the right.

Thee, 0 Lard, would I look t avec;
Thon art my Capi in evermare;

Bol etli ais I fght in my mad endeavr
My cars are desfead wlth ahriok and rose;

go odor and cor
I can but ery taTho.: 46Do net argolme,

De net ferget me, 0 Ged af might 1
Tbough in th. batie 1 abeula ferget Thaï,

81111 sitand by me and help the righl.11
.MAItIJNNU PaultiIOanm

TiraI man leraa lhe mont augelie lite whaneo lire la rueat cf
adoration, and thankfnn, and pruine, but Dns exoopt the
Lord'a rodened eau tend tbal lire. Nana vil Mry: IlO give
thaks ute the Lord, for Heina gaod," vho have nual frst taalod
Ibat Ilmeroy whloh endurath foreor."1 Ana juil on thora la ne
teat gratitude wbloh does net came down frorm abeve, ne thora le
ne acceptable thsnk-offoring whlah dees net go op thraogh a
medlar. '<Giviegt Ibs always for ail thinga unto Qed ana
the Father lu the name of cor Lard jeans Christ.',

SHE HATU DONE WHAT SHE OOULD.

8h. brealhed a prayer la theMaster,
A fouble, broken priuyer,

Ana jet lis answor bore ebwsy
Hoc nolghbor'a load af caue.

Bbc spake a word for tha Master,
à simple l1111e Word,

ana yet a lonaly sln.siok seul
Faund cemi art, as the board.

she did a doed for lh. Master,
'52wa but a. humble deed-

And jet I it ted perlecoly
A westy aiter'. ned.

She gave lior mite t0 tbe Mauter,
A mite wal &Hl abc Lad-

And yet, oh, waudrous pc.wer of love,
If muade the Master gla

Every human soui bas a complote ana psrfect plan charlshed
fori 1 ibn the ot af Ged--a divine blegraphy marked ont whloh
il entera int lice to live. This Ille, rightly nnfeld cd, will ha a
completa and beautif nI whoe an oxperionea bcd on by God and
unfolded by hie secret nurturo an tbc trecs and faori by the
secret nature cf the woend. Wo live iu the divine thought W.
flil a Plae lu the greal, evorlasbing plan cf Ga,# intelitgence.
We noyer sluk beloir ais cars, nover drap out ci Hi. coungel

The n*ul thal knows the sweones oi ni. Prononce ana ais
face sblolng on l vili amaunt no place nor ondition Lard,
provldiug i% may b. reiremhed with lb ai; ain the saints hava been
in caves and duegeons enjeying more of Ibal light in Ihose lime.
whon cîhar comfarta bave beau abridged. Thon lhay have hadl a
bsam tram Beavon int thoir soel in Ihir darkeuî dungeon tr
more wenth %han th. iIght cf thei eue, and aIl the adtantagea the
wonbd ean &fford

AN ANSWERED FRAYER.
O re melàa miesge of quiet,

asked in My moruWg prayer;
For the turbulent spirit wltbin no

'la more than my h eart cau bear.
Around theo are etrif. sud disord

And the 4tarmis that do net cease,
And the whlrl of the world là en me,

Thau enly canat ffîve me poe.

I opmued the dear aId Bible
And looked at ai page oi psalmac,

Till ho wintry se& of my trouble
Was .eothod by Ils sommner calma.

For the words tb,ît have hslpod se many,
And that ageuj have made moe dear,

Woe atrong lu theîr power te comfort,
And tby brought me my word of cheer.

Theydid net Slnd il. easy,
Ths wrltera cf long ago,

Te livo In tbis world af serrcw
And Ils light a md ahudea te kuow.

They wore Olten aid au!1 weary,
Tholr hecarta wore boe &froid,

But thcy knew la whom they truited,
And thoy were net quito dlsxnayod.

Lîke music of malemn singing
Their varda came devu ta mec:

"Tho Lord in slow La anger,
And of meroy greît !a Ho.

Eachi gtaeration prais8th
Hit worke cf long ronown.

Tho Lord upboldeth aIl that raal
And rxzaeth the bowcd dor.

That gave me the strength I wanted
I kncw thast the Lord wais nlgh

Ail the t was maklng me torry
Wauld ho baLLer by and by.

1 bad but te wiit lu patience,
Alld keep at Mny pather'a aide,

And nothlug wouid really hurt me,
Whatever migbt boLide.

1 found thît Whoun e givea quiet
No other can trouble mako;

Plardon and poaco and aafoîy
Lie lu the path I t-ie.

Se, strongor ta carry thei burden
I met my day et car.,

For my heart wus ligbtened and joyoua
With the peace ot an auawoe prayer.

Marianne Farnbngham.

The tinleat, daisy thbat amileca se vetly ait aur foot oi-ea ita
existence ta tac patient pusbing upwrard of the âmal] germ sLgaianst
a&H the obstacles cf oeil snd atones; snd, vero it comiseu il moight
tell a tale af daily dimelulty and danger aturdily met snd bravoly
overcome. 8o lu hnmanity 1tsebf aIl thît la fiaint and mont beauti-
fulin i.ntertvined with difflculty.

WHEN GLAD JOY GOMES.
Wheu cruel sorte; cames, we kneel and pray

For atrength te hear, for patience te endure,
For courage higb,, fer faith serene and aure

l'or llght te juido us ln the darkened vay.

But whon Joy camnes, wlth sang sud langbter aweet,
With bonnly in ber handa and prophecy
Of botter thinge tirat ve aball know sud be,

And cuite lier troasuresaist her happy foot,

Rateby w. awn Unte Our seUl the need
0f grace ta boar the hlesaiug that ah. bringu;
0f strength ta iaten te the sang the aluga,

0f cloau, sura light te valk vhore she deth lead.

Yet ho vhe Jej'a la jem ings dath char,
'Who knowal ge aont "'s h. .,,,ty, bath
(Net let thau Le vhe walks lu Sorrov'u patL>

The sortit riced cf humble, trustful prayer.

Lot ne serve Qod lu the smuhine, vhitlle e uses the sun ahino.
W. shah thon servie Hlma ail the better lu the dark, vhcn Re ronds
the darnezv. It in sure ta coma. Only lot aur light be Ged'&
light, and aur darkneavi Qod'a darknessi, sud ve ahaU b. sale at,
home vhen the great ulghtall cames.

HE KNOW81
Ho knowa 1

Yes, Jesus knovs 9 just whst yen cannaI tell
He undersiandisa oellu

The silence of the heant la hoard,
ne does nef. ned a aingle Word,

Ho thinks aijeu;
Ro watcheth, sud Re carotb tee,
Bc pitioth. Be lovetb'1 AIl thia flows

In oneawcweuod; « 1 e neOwhIl
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A CHRISTMAS HYMN.

It wau the nain aud aillant niRht 1
Seven hundred years aud fifty.tbrc

Basd Rome been Rrowicg up to might,
And now was queu ot land and ses.

No Sound was heard of clathing ware,
Pesas hrooded n'or tho hushcd demain;

Apollo. PaiNs, Java, sud Mars,
Hoid undisturbcd thoir auaient reigu

In the solemn oeidniRht,
Centuries ago.

T'wa ln the ati ansd sulent nigzht,
Tho son stor of haughty ]Rama,

Imatient, urged hie chariat'à fight,
Prom iordly revoe rolling homes

Triumphal arches, gleaming, swclt
i. breaut wiîh thoughts et bndîcas sway;

What rokcd tho Roman what bofeli
A paltry province far au a>',

lu tha solemn miduight,
<Veuturies ago ?

Withiu that province far away
Ivent pladdicg home a weary boer:

A streak et iight befora hlm isay,
Falion through a half.shut stable door

Acros hie path. He passed, for nught
Tald what wua gaing on 'aithin;

How kecen the stars, hie oniy though-
The air, bei, calm, how oeid, and thin,

lu the solcmn midnlght,
Centurics aga, 1

0 strango indlffercnco! 1iow and high
âP, Drowaed over common leva and estes;

The earth was stili but kncw not why,
The world was listening uuawares.

HEow calm a marnent may precedo
One that shali tbriii the worid forover 1

Te that atIli maomant nana wauld hocd
Man's doorn wau linkcd no moe to sovor,

In the soiemu rnldnight,
Centuries agu.

lb ie tho calm and client night i
A thoucand belle rings out, and throw

Thoir joyaus licali abroad and smnite
Tho darkueas-ochrmocl and holy now 1

Tho night that crut no namo had itarn-
To It a happy namme la givon;

For in that stable iay, new.horc,
T'a racofoi Prince of oàrth and hcavcn,

Ceteselemu miduight,
Centuries ego.

ALrnxn DoimET.

CHRISTMAS AS AN ANSWER TO PRAYZR.
The fact that the birth of our Lord wvas au answer

to prayer aften is overlooked. For centuries, hawever,
devont Jews had been imp1arinq Jehovah ta send them
a btessiah. They rested their faith on the divine
promises. They realized their bitter and increasing
need of a Redeemer. They feareci the utter demaoral-
ization of their people under the stern appressinn of the
Romans. That they Iooked for and doubtlesE prayeýd
for a temporal deliverer, some irresstible conqueror, is
not ivha1lly surprising in view of their histary and cir-
cumstances. With whatever mnotives offered and in
spite of no nmatter how great miscanceptions there can
be no questio'n of the sincerity of their petitions.

That the divine answer ta their prayers was flot
what they expected does flot alter the fact that the birth
of aur Lord was this answer. Gad loves ta hear prayer,
and there must be something in the very ignorance

and E;rror of those who pray
-. for what would do themn

aore harmn than gaodf vhich touches the wise and
lFather deéply and would

impel Him, did Me need
prompting, ta bestow that

X% whicli He sees tabe required.r The birth of the Christ
* meant for the Jews, although

feiv of themn appilciafed it,
- 7 the real, the best, the only

fitting answer ta theirj ayers.
Crhristmas stili cames as

ran answer ta prayer. We
~.ask God daily for pardon,

hedp, and peace, or Mis
watchful care, fort such
apportunities as may be best

ILLIE. for us. Our needs are mani-
In. fold, and we tell Hlm of

0 Lord!1 themn. Christidas, rightly
lown;understood, is Mis answer.

Its recurrence is the assur-
ance that He has heard us.
It reminds us of what Hé

Il, 0 Lord has done for the worid
through nineteen centurie.4

id i and ai 'what He has done for
>e Lr ourselves during, aur awn,et; lives. It reminds s thatte, 0 *kr 1Mis lave neyer fails, that
est swcet; Mis care neyer relaxes, that

His arm neyer weakens, and
sîngi that wvhatsoever is best for
Lordus He stands ready togrant.

54 The settingaf a great hope
is like the setting af the sun.

The brightness of aur life is
gone. Shadows of evening
fail around us, and the world

. senms but a dim; reflection,
- -iselfa broader shadow;

we look forward inta the
-coming lonely night. The

soul withdraws inta itseIl.
Then stars arise, and the

bis
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OUR YOUNG PEOPLE
This depariment le ccndnctedl by a momber of tho Ociacrai

Assembiy's Commîutoc on Young Poopto's Sooldtit. Correspond-
once la lavlted tram Il Young Pooplu'a Sooltioi, and Preubyteriai
and Sy'nodlcîi Cmmittom. Addrets: "Our Young I?copioa,"
PAiOXnTERiAuii Rvixw. Drawer 21N. Toronto. Ont.

Y. P. S. PRESBYTELY 0F KINGSTON. -

A convention of the Yeaarg Pooplo'n Soelles of tho Preabytory
ol Kingston was hold on Dca. 141h. lu tho John mircet Ptesby.
terln Ohuroh Belleville. Thora wua à good &%tendanceocf
delogates, te wbom thes Rey. Mar. W. Mîciesa, AL. A., wvho
prsslded, sxtsnded a boarty *wlcome.

Tho foilowing delogates wrt present :-Tho Beyv. D. 0.
Mlaàrthur, Meiromo: the Roy. J. A. Ciaion, St. Columba; the
noir. J. D. Boyd sud miesa Mary Strachan, Mion Churob,
Kingson ; the Roy. J. Gandier, Ncwburgh; the Roy. W. S.
MeTavieL, Domeronto; t.he 11ev. Mr. Ilinnie, Lansdowne; the

Rey. B. Graocy. Gîoîaaoquc; thc Rey. Mar. Houton, Cookz's
Ohiirob, Kingston : Mr. Andrc-v Milne, Misa agglc Me,.clejohn,

ana Jounie Rainnie, Burnbrac - Mr. H. Rollins, St. Colnumba;
the Uerv. D. G. MoPhil and Miss Mary E. lisy, St. Androw'a,
Picton; Mima Wieunifrtd Robinson, St. Andrew's Consecoon; Mis.
Gertrude D> At ios Joan Eliett, Mise Lizzlo Smyth, and Mr.
Wm. Mztudos, Deseranto.

The BRo. W. S. MoTavleh. B.A., vas appeinted Bocretary
pro teni.

Reports f ram Young Peoples Bocistios et différent places vers
rcai, among them bocbg Burnbrao, Zion Cjhuroh, Kingston; St

hA 2drow's, Pioton; Churcah of L lteeemer, Derouto ; Lans.
downe; St. Peter'a, Madoo; Censecon ; St. Andraen', Gananoqus;
Camdcn Eu%; 'Nowburgh; Chalmens' Ohuroh Kingston ; John
titrent, Belleville; St. Columba and St. Paul, Midou; Molross;
Couk'a Kingston, ail of whlcb reporied a bealtby stalo and signe
cf anocema.

Au interaeting and comprehonsive programmre, including the
reading of papens aud discussions. vas giron duriogithe atternean,
cloaing with &,o la inavai of Icaving the formation cifa Plresiby.
tenian unon an open question

The spacieux church was weo il ed et the evoniug session.
The Rov. T. 3. Thampcon, M.A., pastor af the chnrch.. oacnpicd
the chair, ana Icd lu tbhep-eningidevotional ezercImes. Theoeas
&le a short sang service.

ThoEpworth Longue e! Bridge st.reet Ohurcli attended the
meetfing in & body.

Mian Gertrude Davis, of Deacooo, rua a report ai the work
dlons e bersocioty, sud ILs piper wau moit instructive.

The chairman a an cpen cenferenos on IlWhat practical,
wark ià clone ie our sointy ? Il ad Bayerai dlolegates loak part in

tLe disuion-
tuTermes o! meinborsbip le the Prcabyterisn Oburcla" vau

the subjeel oi an exoellent adarosa ly tbe BR. .1. Macre, B.A., cf
Bunbrme

The 11ev. Mr. M&lcQillivray, M.A. Kingston. taiiowed wyuL
an addrosa on"* Order and Libortty in Praubyterlun Plolity.1"

The Rs,. Mn. MoTavisL answaed tbm questions in tLs
question driver, ana al ter roil call ofthe soaleties a short cerise.
cration tervboc tfolowed. Dening tLe avenlng Misti Lang aud
Mins Miles sang salos.

V1A1TED, A GIRL.
A girl who will bc au agrcablo te ber min broibers and

alitera as abs in te the brothers and sitiera or othr girle.
A girl who balpa te reako home a pleasnt place fer aIL
A girl vILe car), if neod be, vacb dIthea, mako bedu, and do

nsecuaily dimagrecabîs tings wlth poeu in ber hoant ana a
sang ontber lipa.

A girl wbo c&o think, 'wîk, uwim, revu Vork witb braie and
brave-net a bot,.oute plant.

A girl vho e uno% alraid of a bath-tub ocr a wath.basin.
A gti viLe cambe ana bruabea bon hair, ana cles net fou:get

gnrar mlea ar loah.
À. girl with a place for aIl cl hen bolongiogu, and viho eau

koep each ln ia pluce.
A girl vibo halo ln-boae it bail cnougbâ ta Cet rid cf IL.
A girl viLe nudorsandla bow te run a sewieg.machine, sad how

te wabshtarch and iron bar ove dremuca.
A girl vibo ce amy" no" ana net mean, lis.-
A girl vho doc mot keow ac in ana minute tbau ber

ructhez bu lsarcea ln mil the years o! ber Ile.
a cir1 aibois only lorans an. taihe, moihur, brothers and

sInlers. cintil ab* in ca ough ta know &aa nsutsa the

deptbsaof lits'. master pasae-l!e.
Wanaad. aucia a girl by methers, faihona, brelLero, asmert,

lovera, overyhady.

A STORY 0F CARLYLE.
Dr. Jobhn Hlare, In a roceot letter ta the' 1Athenicum, "Iteldla

atary .f Carlylo'u childhoed, whch until thon ha& bien unprinted.
%Vhon ho wasa boy cf six, ho was loft siens e is thaid atone

cottage one cold wlmter's day, whaen a LesLie aid man knecked ab
Liae deor aalaing for fooui.

Thoera wus notlaing te givo tho atranger, and, bad thora beau,
Thomas wouid net hava dared te lanca It. The Scotch hontaty
Implanted ile him wax tee stemu fer tiait, Lut his bert vas wmung
with the ight of thes aid man's launger and cold. Ho brooght hlm
bn, seat*d hlm by the lire, and thon, dragging a sica! up ta the
dresser, got his clay Ilpenny pig"I from ths aboli. It Leid his
savingu fer a ycar.

IlI amauhsd it, Carlylo suid, t.elling the story whez ho himmeif
was an aid min, "aud gave the beggar ail that vasin IL Anl, ho
ndded, his face giowing ib tho necellection, ' I noyer kow belora
vihat thes jay cf hocaven was like."l

Disappeintment and dyspepsua basd sonred aud belittlo bis
nature, but lthe glow of thatflrstgcucroua moment *hone through
boit-&- century ta prove how noble in impulses ho ence a.

Man noyer aiaew.; :ha' ho in made in God'& imageas cdean>' as
vvhsn ho tries te hLep hlm feiiow.man. Why arc net chidren
given cf taner this Divine pleaunse?

CNRIC TIA N ENDEA4 VOR.
PRAYER.

ilaIT nrXADIXOs.

Firet Day-Raw Jacob prayed-Oen. xxxil. 21.32.
Socuradl Day-Bey Moses prayed-Exod. xxxiii. 12-23.
Third Day-ilow David praycd-Pa. cxlii. 1-7.
FeurtL Day-Rey Jonsab prayed-Jona:h l. 1-10.
FilLt Day-How ElijaL praycd-l Kluge xviii. 25.39.
Sixta Day-How Christ prayed-'Hcb. Y. 1-10.
PaiÂTZ Mrxis Tonia, Jan. 3. -"I Wbat prayer thenia de fer

Lb. Chriatian-1 lUngs viii. 22.40.
Paaraza, Tii Cinusrxs Rtamuc z; ToooL-«Prayer lm the

aaint's exerciso field r. herc his graces are breathed; il in as the
vina te tho ait, it brigbtens thec seul, am belavun te tLe fic vihicia
cloara the coal ot thoso aiLes ihat amother IL The Christian,
wviule ie this venld, lives le an nK bolesomo climate; ana, vibils
the deiighta of it deaden ana duli hi. lave te Christ, notelLo vihi!o,
tbo trouble he racets in IL damps bis falta an lias promis.. Se that
Lte Chrishiashould awa>' ta prayer and breathe in atanosphone of
truc faith and waiting upon Goa.

PRaTaR, À IlLutso--Prayer, when ecgiged in, lu spirit sud in
truth, free freon pride sud ths traublingu et the passions, centaina
viLain iaself its owu anaver, ln thoheaven>' câlin and.ripose hich
iL commnicates. When thus mprcid ont befone Gcd, heavren
itsacîf acemu te descend upon the seul, an we hava r ôm thb aky
reflected oe lthe besomn ai a tracquil lalce sprcad eut beacuh it.

EK.avÂvasa INSYLUEXCEc or PAIza-semmes a feg viii cettis
aven a ves sel'& dock and yet luave the tapnanst .lIur. Thenasabler
goca up aiof t and geLs a look-ont, vihich tLhe ein oan dock
canoot geL. Sa prayer sau the seul aloft, bits it &bers tbe
cloudu an whtch ar aclfiabuboan d egotism beiog un. sud gins us
a chance ta ien which vay te atcer.

lnaycn aboula bc ths key ef tbo dey, and tho lock cf tb. nigbt.
Ttl yonr prayenu bc as troquent an your vanta, ana yaur

thankegiviega as yonr blesaiegs.
Prayer in tho dean te heaven's traaunrc-bee, and faiLli the

key which viii nock il.
Prayer la the ladder betveetz carth and heaven.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR AND CHRISTIAN MISSIONS.
IIy rnsD=~ iczaSIuL E CATzr, ZiL.,

Prtrdaei ef AmJacrit Celkeg<.
(Cea linourd front lait g.tck.>

Whatcrer otber work ont Chtistian cberch ay losye anciens
vo canot be trul>' Christian ana suifer mission work ta lioguiab.
Thora arm net bite classes of Cheintians la the. aborch; oue the
chia of mlssionaries wbo have benn ment b' t.beir Master te vin
amis, aud tLe ethor cua ill otLer Cbni'4iina vho ae not rnis
sionai6s, &md se have zof baun an. no$ ccmmissiooed, te win
seula for Christ. AUl Chnistianui are mont of Goea ta vin mon ta

lmthrougb Chri3t. "Te are ly vitu rixes aya Chrit to Mi
is4ciples. Eve hristianizatdr obligation tebaaisenMy,

OOS saut Imm Goa tuvin mon toiea 19d "Taou m.~aa Io sari
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that whioh wus loi vIl wuur Bavlour's mission from hesven la
earili, aud ie nov aur Savioor'u commission tua very belieyer,
given tram heaven to, bc oarricd ont an the eaxlh.

Interest lu misasions le ual an Immaterisi, acoidantulfesturo in
the Illte of sonmé ahuruhei, wbiali ailer ahuroho. zusy or maky ual
fael, au lhey mmy choose. On tb. cautrary, au lutereal in mis.
alans la the test af tbe fileao a Churai.

Wihont an Interest In missions, no Christian Church bui the
truc fle af Christ. Ta gay that uh or suoh a churcaIl lu a
sirang chutai, bui tsas no luterest in missions," in liko syiug
that sach a man <I.a sturoug maa," but has only-one lang sud a
woak keart 1 iL a Churai la the Chu.rch of Christ, it han fle
eternal. l kuoa.Hm whom taknowla lits eteruaL Itwvskuow
lm, il wo know bow Ila blcéaeu aud euricbaa lite, wo cannai rest

content aud inactiva whla coa mauy ai car fellaw mon ara without
the precousn.ud enriching knawleage. Inupropartionnau a Churoli
ai Christ kuava the saviaur ci men aud Hie spirit, it us avery

insa Ho bas given Ilita make Hlm kuown ta alliera. Il1 aur
Churobes do ua% fully nue their moine fart bis =aet Christian ena,
they arc nat givlng avidence that tlioy bava in them the fle of
Christ. No aibor form ai aotivity eau ho uubetituted for thua,.th»
oesetiel work ai tho Churci. Bo to hold up Christ baeron the
worla thaitheb prcaoutstiau ai Chriis lits sud teaebinga thraugh
the Ileanau war, i ai Chriatlftue ahalr-perpetuslly araw mou to,
Chist, lise l ri great duty ai tie Churci.

'Who baî aver knavu s Chuai whioh vau weakene3, spiritu-
sily, marafly, or linanclly, hy giviug boa mrai ta missious2

'Who bau ual 3>nown many a Chutai which bais been dwarfea in
growtb, abiUled sua kiiled (if il aver la truc lite) because sumafl,
self.centrea view la their Sivlrîg bas limited ils membera ta the
"lmaintenance afit1 owu ardinauces ?"I Tiare le uo feur for tbe
athér fusuncial Intercala ai a Church ici gives generausly to
minutions.

Na aigu ai the limas le mare enaaur3glug tban la the growiug
Intarest iu mission vork en the puri ai the greal body ai members
ai the Chriatiau Endoavor socialisa. The venld aeema amailer lu
ils distances ta thas wiasé memory clous ua resch hack ta a lime

when thé continente weré ual trsvorsed by time-aunihlating
trains, vian eoeiria cablos did a ncurlie 1he oceanu where
fines 0f Bswih steamers ply so ooustautly thaI a visit la aupaai
miasion £aide la now a moea plesaure excursion. The warld
accrue amsller, aud yet tbe vaine ai euhi man lapon it sema grestar,
vo truct, la thé youuger mézuber ai car Christian Churchez, as
the beart-beat af lové for Christ in fait iu thé thii! ai Endeavar
round ie oglobe. Esci new génération comaes lot thé file of the
Churci as Go divinely ommiaaloued re.eforoément for &il
good causes.

Ana lu thut mission woan wvian we muai helise ta b.
impremely importaut iu the plan ai Hlm via made tb. muissiou-
szy commissian Hia partiug mesage sud cammana ta Hia
Churci. wé lok ta the soolotica af Christian Endeavar la Cive

r.teady support sua uew impulse Z thi. efforts ai Chril's pople.
It vas may pFevilege but thtrs yeare mince ta bc prosent at lie
annuelessiona ei ana ai aur nationsl misalousry socilise, aI s
meetingwhia2 Dr. P. E. Clark in addreselug il chazsaterized as
lbe fIret meeting ut whici sny oua ai aur general inissionary
societisz bod piauned ta put ils misalon van belote the Chistian
Endeavor socilise ln a meztiug csld espaeiaiiy for Ibezu. Hlov
etWaily lbe uiasianary intcresia buasapread among rsta
Enaeavor sozcies wiliu those lail thm. yeana1

WiU l tsa yang Chriatians assumne à van o! their own,
lu beli.g ta psy off thés doet ripple ourmisslortry boaras?
And shal l he ayatems lia ncTaence (th. giving 1:cm pli n.
ailh, as an &el of worahip, wia mskes Chistian tndauvor
effarts). turuéd tovard aur missiton boiras, hu acoauipsniea hy
tho.. langer, freer, more gênerous visionnso ai vimpossible whici
mnark lthe divine pawer ai yauti, and hy Chrlati&n Eudeavu~ shall
=al aur mIssion work be broaned, deépauad, sud enriécdt

FOR THE SABRA TU SCIIOOL
.International S. S. Lesson.

Lzssa: L--Cmssn As xmo,.--JxnsTi 3.
(Achs: i-z.4.)

Gaz Tx= Ta2-Wile h3 bla.scd them, ha wau parted fron2
tbem, sa ud srioa op luto heavc.-Luke xxiv. si.

Tiu s.'cu Pzcx.-.D. SU. Monut Olivetý
Psuors-Jeus.Elévan Disciples. The Wemen sud Mary.

Lnsuosarcnxa,-TiaA&ctavns written by Lukc. It conta-ua
the histo.y of Christ:* Infant Cburcb, and la tb. ocaetng fini
betala the Gospel, sud tb. Eplath.. IL bus bea ua The

Gospel el lte Holy Spirit sud Tihe Gospel ai the Reunrrectiau.
Ii =oea a parfide! tkIrty Tours, frami the Ras=uretinu %0 tilt

second lmprtonzat o! Paut. Itwa vaswntten sltar Pl'asimpriaon
ment beote tbe deatruttionoaiJerutalezu. It vaspraliably vnltten
at Raome coder Paulaà directiau. Paul aud Luka wore compaulous
sud tollow.laborera.

TuoaonTu. -Cbrats ruiuistry upon earth was a lIte-long exnple
ai tha vay ta liveasccept&bly befon. Ccd. Toaching was ual lle
firat or cheft cices. Mo firat lived lu thé ment diligent pnactice of
ail the dulies wbicb Hoasftenvards sot forth ta Othorn, whon Hé
had entened thé Office ai Teacher. Ha lired ia ll o doctrine,
livéd as Hé tauglit, perfarmed aIl that Hé cominanded. Ha la uaL
only aur divin. Master but aur divine example. Luka'u firat
history te Thcaîîhus vas thé GoSpel conceruing Christ, Hi.
Person, aud nie Work, sud tbis knowledRe ai tlia person ai Jeas
Christ vas thé buat sna righ. instruction fur s teachet ta give

finLt Thé history oi the appostolic dhurci occupied thé second
place, sud rightly bo. Au Jean. began, sa wanld ho teach us:
Finat, to b. la lita i7hat Cod commanda; then are vu irca ta
déclare thé asmne uto othora. Wa munet Brut know God, thon
witue-sa for lm. Alter a goad beginuwng a g!frions prognesa may
fallow. Belote Hi. aatb, Jeaus prepared Hia disciples for that
azdavcntsud talkod with thern ai the Ilpromise ai tboFather,» tel.
Iiugthem that excopt Havwent away the Comlantenvaouldunotcorme.
Prom thé word. ai propiccy, tic warda ai John, aud the varda ai
Jean.,, tia disciples ver. aasured that the Holy Choat ubould b.
sent ta t1cm. Whoue Christ triumphed arer death, sud came
forth a risén Ssviour, ria made Himueli kuovui ta, Mis fallavera.
Ho walkod, tslked ste sud drauk with thezu. When once assured
tint their Saviaur vas riacu, they ïgain heard Hizu speak ai thé
tiugg pcrtsiuing ta thé kingam ai Goad; but nov Has directed
MIl instructions sud commanda ta prépare thcmn for théir mora
extensive work. It was lb. luststay ai thé Shepierd amoug Hia
aheep, Lima enough ta remova avcry doulit ai Hia reaurrecticu, sud
to direct Liera la thoir prepsnati>n for thoir apoatolia mission,
vicu thay shonld h. guidaid by Him tirougi thé Moly Spirit ;
when Hiot physiai presence *boula giva place ta, thé indwelhung

présence ai the Comlorter; sud vicit tliey abould carr the
meossage omainlvtien to aIl nationa, thus building up Cbrist's
kingdom from every land. The forty days before the scension
ver. chasen by thé Saviaur in vhich ta let Hi, disciples more mbt
lte nature of the kingdom al God, as & kingdom ai grace iu ti
worlId, sud ai glory iu lhe other. This vould prepare liera te
recaive thé MolyChoit. IlThé promise af thé ROIS Git vas tie
=eost importan=t communication viich lb. Lord made ta Rit
apoalles belore Hi. ascension."

The ascension of jeaus dia mot tirov oser the apostles the
aasadus ici they expcrlenced at Mia crucifixion. Me taceudcdas
living Saviaur, Ioaving them zesnréd that tbey wer. net ta liva
vithout Hia cure, but *ua h assisted by th. Moly Chozt ta
carry nutL ia canmaus&nd A belore their cynw er tured tro-t
gaxiug upvsrd toaa bar-en, tho angel-meamagera brought a
tsvet message of bopé sud camiort, declaring that jéusn abould
retmm i l 1k. manner as He vaut, flot cbamged but às tioy lit,
saw Mlim. Tiair next carnest désira wau ta receive tie promised
baptiste, ich would quilify them ta go forth ta .proad tia
gospel truti. Nethiug oula b. donc until tie>' rtaccved the
baptiste. Tien moat, glad>' wonld lia>' reture la Jumbalezu, sud
saeéb auppér roam wie.etia>'migit wait Th. ascension as s
fr.ct. Theyw er. aye.witneutesta afact. It as an epochin
tisir lister>', sud lu tha wores' blutor>'. Fraz tiat lima Jésue
loch Mis scat an th. mediaicrisi titane. The tiras vas at baud
wien thé Cenlilez aboula reoe±ve theofforai salvation ; wien allinea
of distinction belwcen uations audracezahnuldba destroy-ed,and the
guspel aboula bepreshed ta thé uttermostpaWUof tic cartb. The
ascension is doctrine. l, in the crowning pointaif the atonemeul;
for wiez Chnsm, rélurmed ta, th. Pather Me La coinila .31 Mis
ealii>y mission. Ma made the path from arth ta beavon complota.
He tien began lie work al an lcterocser, aud iliade lia wa>' for lb.

deacent ci lb. Mal>' Spirit.
marS- 9rmXT

I. Jan. 3. Chr&Vs Asosusion. Acta 1. 1.14.
11. "10. Thé Mol>' Spirit Gircu. Acta 2. 1.13.
I. "17. A Multitude Couvez ted. Acta 2.3247.

IV. "24. Tic Lame Man MEcalad. Acta 3. 1-16.
V. <' 1. The. Boldnu of Deter sud Jobu. Acta 4. 1-14L
Vi. Pcb. 7. Trac sud Fai. Giving. à cta 4.3an to 5.11L

VIL "14. Tho Prison Opeued. Acta 5. 17.32.
VIIi. 21. Tic FirstChristian Martyr. Acte &L R-15; 7. FA.CO

MX 2&. Tho Disciples Dlspsamd. Acta 8. 1.17.
'. Mar. 7. The Etilopian Converted. Acta . 2r,40.

XL '* 14. Saul, the l'eaocutar, Convrted. Acta 9. 112,
17.-2a.

XI."21. Christian 1efRsri4 Cor. P. 1~7
XIII. 23. Roliew.
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THE LITTLE FOLK.
ONE CHRISTMAS EVE.

Christmnas wvas coming 1 but M1r. Eaden was gone,
and the farnily bad rnoved into a cottage by the river
side, and rnany things %vcre so diffèrent with them
that flot only the children, but marnia and Aunt
?Jary ftsme anxiety about the corning festival.

I don't believe %ve shall have any kind of a
trne Christmas," said Frank to bis sisters. " Pa's
gone, and mother says she cannot et mucb for us
-only thing to wcar, thai we should havc any way."

"41'But danma's torning, and danpa," said Fannie,
"and danina 'Il tell 'tories, and lIlI yide on danpa's

foot."1
" Yes," said Annie, " and drandJmamrna will niake

wag babies--ever sa many; and funny bonnets-
bcautiful-with capes 1 "

"9Pap% used to 611l up our stockings," Ernma said,
49and hel think of us, 1 know, and Uiicle Win.hester
wili bring us somne books. I'd rather have books
than anything."

"Oh, yes 1 and grandina Eaden sent us a box last
year andycar belore-ob, we sbail have a meri
Christrnas 1 I'n not afraid. l'il go and ask mother
if the box hasnt corne already. She's always keep-

igit s0 prvte."9
Mother," said Frank, «"won't Grandrna Eaden

send us sornething for Christm as?"
"I1 think so, Frank, but 1 would not count on i t

-we rnay lic di3appointed."
"Mother," persisted tliatyoung gentleman," hasn'r

grandina sent the box? "
"No, rny boy, but there is plenty of trnme. Christ-

mas ivill flot lie here for a week."
For several days, every trne Frank carne inta the

bouse bis first question ivas, " MNother, bas any box
corne froni grandia?" and he and the girls would
have iven up ail hope of it if rnainraliad not always
said, " I think Grandinarnia Eaden will rerneiner
her graridchildren."

The box arrived at last, two days before Christ-
mas, and it sa happened that Mrs. Eaden was the
only one who knew -%hen it carne; and she told only
Aunt Mary. It happened, also, that master Frank
on that day, ornittcd to ask his usual question, and
began, instead, to pcep about in the dark closets and
private nooks to sc i f it had been hidden away, and
aý, the turne drew near he stopped talking about it,
thinking there %vas no box coming.

" How should you like having your presents in
the sitting-roorn on Christmxas eve ?" asked mamnia
wvben the childrcn were: together at dinner the day
before. "Then you necd not keep yourselves aae,
or lie feeling after your stockings in thc dark, cold
rnorning."

" First rate, mother 1 " said Frank, " and couldn't
,wc have an illumination?"»

'Wbat is a nurnination ? " ask-ed onc of thc littie
oncs.

"lOh, 1 know. It is lights in the windows,"
aniswered Eminie, to whorn Frank had describcd thc
lighted windows he had once seen at Grandma
Eadcn's when an a visit there with Papa. "'Can we
have it. manira?"

"I think Aunt M1axy and I will bce ale to illurni-
nate anc window. Which shallit ha?"

Thcy talked tbe important niatter over, and
decided on the oe wvindow at thc side, rathar than
one af the front windows. It could bc sen by
peoplz coming down the strcet, and the Leonards,
who wcrc the nearcst neiglibours, would have a good
'vicw, and that would bce pleasant.

It clianced that in moving to the cottage, Mms
Laden liad found a forgotten box ai wax candies anxd
tin holders thât had been used for a similar purpose
and rnight now bce used in givingý, pleasure to the
chuldrcn. These were brceught out and put in ordcr,
and Fra&k, and Enimic hclped in putting theni into
the véindo,, (raff4es, tallk:ng all the Urne, %%hile the
younjecr oncs looked on :indtwondered.

"1 w %ant you to st:y in thc dining-room, now, and

you niay have a good gaine tal it is turne to set the
supper table," said mamma. " Aunt Mary and 1 are
going to arrange ait the Christmas ,Presents on the
table before the illuminated window.?

tgOh jolly 1 " said Frank. <'But mother, 15 there
anything frorn Grand ma Eaden? "

«Yes, indeed, the box came yesterday."
"Where did you hide it, mother? V've looked

everywhere."
" Only, wvhen you ransacked the closet in the

entry, you did flot look under the baby-carriage,
which is the flrst thing you could sec-"

"There? Well, 1 noticed that the carrnage sttod
up higher than usual, but 1 ncver thought of that"

The little girls went dancing away in noisy glee,
talking of things tbey hoped to have, and Frank soon
.joincd thein, leaving auntie and mamma to sort out
and label thc nurnerous packages.

Supper Urne was a festive occasion. Aunt Mary
had prepared sorne favourite cakes and custards, and
ftiarnra brought out her best china and nicest pre.
serves, and while tbey lingcred at the table after
auntie had excused herseif, and mamma read the
beautiful story about the shepherds watching their
flocks by right on the hill*sides near Bethlebem,
when the angel suddenly appeared and told theni of
the Saviour that was barn; and of the glorious sang
that %vas sung by a multitude of heavenly beingswho
joined the angel as lie talked with the shepherds.

Then Aura Mary opened the door of the sitting-
room, and the blaze of the candles filled thern with
astonishinent Emma and Frank airnost turnbled
froin their chairs in baste, and inamma carried Fan nie
and led Annie after thein ' o the table before the win-
dow, and sbowed thcrn ail their plates.

Neyer before had. the children received so rnany
presents. Frank had a book froin papa, vehich was
so unexpected that he was hall iid, and Emmie was
to receive " The Little Pilgnim, "-that dear, dclight-
fuI paper-t7nrough the year; Annie had a lovely
little wvilloiv carniage for her dolly; Fannie had a doli
that mnade lier breathless for a second, anid then she
broke into siniles all over face-ail froin papa whom,
they dearly loved.

Frorn grandmna's box had corne skates, anid boots
and stripcd stockings, and mittens, and cakes, and
confections, and picture-books, and ruffles, and
aprons, and gloves, and gaines; and froin the other
dear friends wvere hoods,and scarfs, and handkcerchiefs,
and dresses, and neckties, and-you must go into the
shops at Christmnas trne to find out the rest.

There is no telling laow pleased the young pecopie
werc. Their voices made a rnerry noise in the house,
to bie sure; and if yotd bad been at the window of the
next neighbour's house. and seen Fnank trying on his
skates, and Erumie Iaying ber things in ormer on the
table, adrniring each with ail lier bheart, and Annie,
with bearning looks, taking lier doit to ride about the
roomi, and Fannie affectionately wnrapping ber rzew
scarlet scarf about ber beautifual new doil, you would
have said it was as pretty an ilurmination as yau
could wish to sec.

Th.- cliildren werc to sit up longer than usual,
and they werc: very full of pleasure and full of curi-
osity about cach otlier's presents, and of joyful
anticipations, too. But they became calrn afrer
awhile, and talked abount papa and their other
fricnds; and after mammxa had told theni how the
shepherds wcnt to sec the infant Saviour, thcy went
quietly away w. their bcds,

Then niarnia sat dowri and wrote pap:s, a truc
and particular account of aul thc proceedings; and sa
passed by one Christmnas eve.--Zion's Herald.

l»w liS Tby cradl.d !ànd,
Thou Wlessoa Child Divine;

TRe wmuà o ethoras mait twe aronna
Ta t*ader bcow of Thico z

Bot lors and lits s.d home
Throuzb Tho. am~ dotzor far.

Ani lires o! mort.l m=n =&y tO
.U "ir U angia xe

Tb. on O bir er,>l -Dy.
WNih bea. &.'outlcreloics,

Yocr Lord la b=n to-day 1
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Church News
[AU commmicabtuna th £s columt OugAC go
bent £otac 04ditor immeidioy alter the

ooeitrrencui go whick they reoe have gc±k,

MONTREAL NOTES.
At the regular quartarly meeting of the

PreabytMroa Montreal held an Tuestiay
laut tii. business wai largaly of a rjutlue
character sud was transsated with deu.
Patch in two medernuta. b'peclal attention
ias, bowaecr, given totLb.matter of re-

arranging certain congregationa and missions
la two différent sections of the. Prcsbytery
wlth a view t0 their more efficient working
In the future. It la Dow twenty anc Soaue
mince the union of theodifferentlreabyterian
churubes cf the Dominion, aud it in happily
quit. possible t0 group toagether congre.
Sations aud missions thtfrel wer.
affiliated wltb differcut branches cf tbe

Pebyterian faily in orae t make
workablepsiàes Thiis occaaionally in.
volves smam mlight sacrifice on the part cf a
fmw cf tbe people, and in order te carry
thh.r consent tb. ma' ter bu a i e bandtcd
esrefully. Buot when, a iu ii caue,
zuinisters wbo arc likelyt £0e b.ffected by
sach re.arraugemcnts declaretbeirrcadiness
ta currender their positions lu order t0
facilitai. thoobjeot, their self.sacrifice can
hardly fla£ commud it t0 the favorable
conaidersuon of Lbe people. Thuh bar he
proved £0 b.practicadly tru. more than
once alresdy witbin the paut few yean mand
it us confideutly expected by thi.Prosbytery

'thati twil b. mt.in a -wor2.hy spirit by
tbo several cougregations Iutercsted, in tb.

present Instence aaswell.
Perbap4 the mont intmetig report

rcsented abtheb meeting waa that by Mr
Dewey regardtng the Chines. work In Lii.
city wbich continuez ta msake gond trogreas.
A muacemaful daily morning aool nus becu
rocently opeued in cbarge cf Misa Thomson
aud supportait by Mr David YufIe. A
tumber cf th. Chiince s acolan bave
reaently returued homne carrying with theni
favorable impressions anduaturally increas.
ing Lb. luterest in tbeirnativevllsgeuwhich

Itile oped may bie followed up by somae
active gecy. Quit. a number cf othen
bave. ai er a period cf instruction, gone ta
different, Ilace in Canada or the United
States. ÎSemof thcsehayreitteu t0 Dr.
Thomson, Lb. miniouary herm, expresaiug
tbeir disappoint menit that Lb. cburcbes in
thoe amale pce ow ointerest lu
tliem. Sucl cbsfu nyrqives t0 lie
knou'n t0 meuetatwc. ey z n ay
go soine active Christ ian worker wiii looz
themn upandatlestgivatbem auluvitation
t0 the services cf the church. A numnber
bave applicd t0 b. reoelved into Kuex
Church on profession at tb. Dent, oppor.
tnnity. The collections in t scboci for
Lb. put yesa bave axnme eaou ~

sdrevenu, fra= oLber sources cf about
the ïame amounit là nportcd.

During tbe morning medlerunt cf Ibo
Presbytery it became Irnien Ibal tb.
fIlne.. ot the Rer. J. IL Boyd cf Beau.
bannaio, rteeued ta lust web, a taken a
daugerous turn, but no oue mupp-ired the
sud wau sa mur. Ho pass.8 away bel or.
the day wu ove;, ai the oomparatively
early agoet iii &y.fe. e ïo xuinislered
iu tbis chauo forflItten jeanud provions
ta thal lime bsd beau pistor at Demorest.

'ville. Ont.. wbere ho il atili affeotionately
re&MeberOd. Mr. Baya wau a genisi

kindly =an who carrnei mnnabiu, unil
him e vaerywbere. TbousbL melam taivR
mmaci purt in tbm business h. ill b. ranch
niissed iu Ibo Ptesbyteny un s u sin lis
ccngrwgali-n and bomne. Bis remtues
vers re-cve eu Tbursdzy for hurlI iu
Ottawa muer -which ho was ho= aua

,whore a mumber of hi. reatives ml reside.
The Mathodist Cburch-ba suffered a

serions lois lu lb. snddmn and uuexpect a
deuil: ofthe Rer. A. IL Pilips wbo wan
usil L-mown in Tara-tii. H. dica ini tb.
Geneal HROpiWa froin Ibo affecte cf an
Ooention pfrfonrnea a uteei Seo fetriTmtai

ccu n e wmua ely iflry ciae jeu-a a!
are, but wau reoozniz-d os as et t. mont
.bonzbtru1 ana cci&inal presuhens hn lbe

denoinalc
-The mission lu Sb. Gtbriui 'Ws.r taùen

tivet by Et. Patl'a Chai-ch a firw treeksi ao
lo be -wkmdby luitr youv&pecpl airuay

slows a doalded Izuprovemont trams the
careai isIitation of tbe district. Thio
Sanday aohool bas grown front au average
of lweuty fiva te over a hundred and the

unzy oveulng service is largely atteuded.
A roadiuq rooce bas jusL been openad
whiob wiii lie supplieit wih papere and
magazines and plaoed ai tle disposai cf
the youug mon efthe uelglbarbood for
their use iu tbe eveuiug. 19 ln aise pro.
poscd ta have occasionril lectures aud
concerto.

At a social meeting in Si. Gabriel daurd
on Mouday cvening laît te celabrate tbe
tburtieth annivermary ef Dr. Campliell'.
Induction an paster. Congratlitery
speeches were mode by representatives cf
tb. Anglican. Metbodist, CongregatiOn&l.
aud Baptist OCluroee, as wvelas byseveral
Prembyterianu. intuaiiug Dr. Wardrope, ex.
moderator eftheb Goneral Assernlly.
Before tb. meeting closed an Illuminatedl
address was prenîetd ta Dr. Campbiell by
Mr. James Harper an lichait cf the con-
gregalion, and a hamome brasu ana
marbIe piano lump ta Mrs. Campbell f rome

tbe ladies. Botb tl. pestor sud bie
estimable wife bave a wsrmn place in the
baens cf their people.

The. lectures in the Presbyterian Collego
cloe,',~ -n the l7th. lit., aud mont cf lhe
studeuls bave lefas h ity to spolna lb.
Christmas vacation aithIlir boee or in
supplying tme cf tle more distant nils-
sien fields wliere thIb visite are bcartily

welcorned.
Tho Rcv. F.M. Dewey. cf Stauley Si.

Cborcb. reta au SbIt Papes ut tht last
meeting cf the Ministerial Association on
-"christ aua Bis teschingt upon tbe Roly
Spirit." The paaper wam fnllowed bY an
marnest discussion on tlie importanaù cf
the. Spirit's work bcing f ully rt coguized.

The congregation cf St. Audrew's Churdli,
Martiutown, Joli vacaut a few weeks ego

liy tbe departure cr tb. Roiv. Mr. Buruel
for Scotlsud, bas itiven a unanimous cal
te Ibo. Rev. P. F. Lauzall, of Fort Erie, lu
th. Hamilton PreebY:ery.

BRITISH COLUMI1A NOTES.
Rer. n. D. McLarn, cf St. Audrew'a,

Vancouver, bus been resting an inllaxnsd
kue. fur th. past tueo weeks. H. bope a 
b. abl. t0 occupy lis pulPit once next
Salibatb.

Rcv. J. e. MeLc.d 0f Mion, chureb,
In tb. sai city, ha. just returned frcm an
exterded trip tbrougb the United States
and Lbe Eastcr Provinces. Au a resmît lie
lockha rsivblv ivefi.

Anuotiir cf our ministera, Dr. Cnplieli
cf victoria, lia been called Eastwand by Lb.
serions ilinesa cf bi& danghter in Minus.
&poli,. Itv. D. IL Reid cf Lb. Amriem
Preabytezisu Charch i supplies tl. PUlPit cf
the FinaL. r-urc during the pats£ratmsnoc

At a meeting 0f Lb. Presbytery cf Vic-
tonsa on the l;t ist., Reoy. W. B. Commiug

wu Inducted ie b.th pastoral charge cf
Sit Andrew's.4 Nanaime. H. entera ipon
tht. worc 01 the Master in LIe Cas]i City
undeir meat favorable cnditions for on.
stroug lu body. mina aud spirit A cali,
t7ery cordial =unaziaous. from, weliuig-
ton congngation te Mr. E. G. Periry
liccuti ste, imsa imutainecd bî' Preabyrtery sud
accepted-crdinaticu and induction ta taie
place on th. 10th ast. ;ar. A.F-.Camp,as
clasanate o! Mr. Ferry. bas alse accpled a
cali te Eburno. in Lb. PnebYiery cf Weit-
minster. Thus the. ]Lat =asc iLe

Syo ef ILCQ bas been fille-i te-e
monts laving bie=n effoutod durlug tIc jezr.

The Rev. James Bzrola7, D D.» cf St.
PaUl'. brbMcieg bben nomiuuted
fer thu Moderato-aaip cf Lb. Geama
Assemlly by Lb. 1'reàbytery of Victmra.
Aun e.bl Tbiuksgivi>g social tu

reaently hld iu the lecture reeni of St
Audrmwes chburul, Victaria. Speciai cause
for t.banlheg-ivhng ti cauggtlo bas iu
tbe bappy remGvai îlta beai.v Lunancial
emb&.rumtaat. flytbogeatlibereity cf
aue member tb. iudebednu wua redcced

t-j $22.Cvao lona han bal[ Ita fermer dim4n.
slous. Arrangements bavei alse beau made
'wrby tbis suce 'will b. Smidusfly reduebed
and fnsily azunruisboa lu ton yeaaL. more
LIau th %b.aiât bals beau actualîr sub-
sorub.dl la W=s rarÉnSu Ir=m 13 t. $*.OÙI,

aud 812,000 bas been s.oured by promissor?
notes. Truly lu Lb. midat cf Ilihard trnies
ach liberaiiy speak. volumes for Lb. laId
which the Church has upan Lb. affections cf
Lb. people.

GENERAL
A noir Preriby terian Oburdli in ta li

erect.d listween flonaneld aud flulliergieu
dtatons.

Aith~e auuivermary of St. Pauise Churdli,
Oitala, Dcc. 13 lb., the 1Esv. E. A. Soott

praeb tira able sud lnterestiug sermons.
JDring lb. services lb. noir organ vrai
us.d for tb. firat lime.

11ev. J. D. Fraser las decided te scepi
a oeil tram Si. Stephen'à Ohurdli, Si.
John, N. B., as mucoossor te ROYv. Dr.
MoCrao, wbo bas beooi appolal.d Prinoipal
of Marin College, Quebeo.

The Roy. A. J. MoMuilen. B.A., cf
Cowal, las rocoved aunanimou. callo Lb.t
cougregatiens cf Springville sud fl.thany,
in the Preabytery ci Paterlioro. induction
on New Yeat'a Day lu tbe Springville
Oburci.

The membera cf lb. Y.P.S.C E., snd cr
lie pamstor'm clins, St. Audrews Charoli,
Landau, (Rev. R. Jehuston, patie) bas
decided ta contribute twenty five cents
eaeh towarde Lb. redaction cf the Foreigu
Mission Deficil.

The Prealijorian Mission Baud, Kempt-
ville, hala s mcml suocieseful sud enjoyable

icert on Friday 111h Inst., ai whlch
De Z35 were limon Iu. The, chiîdren

ueto 1111bd th%. whole ptagrs.mmi acqultu.d
tlemselves admirable, daing credis ta
theceseives aud t0 tbome who traite lbem
for lb. occasion.

The Roie. Mr-. Inn!. wai Iaduoted iat
the pastoral charge of Bobasgen aud
Donsford, ou Dem 15. The. service W"n
very luteresting sud wus largely attcuded
by mombens of tle cong-zegalicu. Roy. A.
O. Reeves, of Lzkefieîd, presidea. Rey.
Mr. Palier, of Si. Androw's, Peterborough,
pretcbed tb. sermon. Roi. Dr. Torrauce,
cf 81. Paul. Peterborough. addreasmd lh.

miuiiter,and Bar. Mr. Tanner, cf Omeme.
addressd tl. people.

A large number of people assembled at
tbe Carleton Presbyterian uliurcb St JoInis
N. B. racently t0 attend the re.openinig o!
the dhurcI, wbich bas been closed for aven
six wcoke uudergolngnTepanm.l'bo paster
Rer. Mir. Borges, presuheýd u approprisL.
sermon £rom Il. yohn xxii 15. la Lb.
eveuing r. Mr. Rsinnie ci Calvin Presby.
Lariar. cliurul, cuuied Lb. pulpit. The.
duarcI wax crectcd f ty yeans &go ana cf
tae live trustees wIa were thon aelected
:Jr. Jarvis Wilson sIoe la alive. He
attended hbt servics on Sabliath.

A very iuteresting @van% teck place lu
lb. Presb3 tenian chardli, Treberan, Ms'x.,
on Fnhday .vouhngi, Dec 4. At Lb. close
et lh. lbauksgiticg service tb. comgnega.
Lien speut sasocial stue togdtb.r. Amaug
the feutures cf lb. eveuing s tle proton.
laticu ta Mm. Chrissuns Faunce Robson ot
su addrms. slgu.d ou behait cf the congres
cation liy Mies Jeasi. home sud Miss Carri.
Roberteon. aud a mirer leà, service sud

cakebasket. Mmra Robeon. tbongb cern.
pletaly laiton l'y surprise, replicd in suit-
able ter-ms, Lbsvking tb. oangrege.ton lux
Llieir hiadusas.

Tho. snnai, mouil of tle Pnrnmany
Sablbtl Seool Tesoheza'fUnian -il tle
Plre*bvtenisu Carcl irait bld lut eveniug
iu Westminster Ciinrcb, Tarentc'. Mies
Russell, tbm Presideul a! tle Association.

oacpIed th. clair, and a rxy plecssul
progmme vas execuird. Miss Reaman,
tl, Vice.Presidenl cf the Association. loch
n2p Ibm lesson fox- nmnt Sunday. sud
inttucted tbm tesubens bau lliy were ta
tecb tbeix- varions classes. An intmt.

lot sd res wu. delirmred by lb. lIer. W%.
G. Wallace. paster- of Bloox- Street Preiby.
lerian Clux-cb.

PRESBYTERY 0F BRUC0E-
'£bis rr«sbytMr met lu Pailev ou Ture
ay, Pec. Sil, at 1.30 p>M. Rrs. J. P.

Craigie, Moderate.
A deputation appeand Ira= laverburon

ela.ug tiat, ne servicts ba jet bren gin
ta the people lu th&*. section. and ak
for an orplanatlon of Lbc rc034uticn
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et the provIons meetingý el Preaby tery mak f
Icg prévision for tueli services. It, wau 0

r itdont that thé resolutIon referreal ta
nstxucted the Tiverton Seouion t0 arrange,

on requett tram the people at Ioverhnran,
te hava services bield1 et Inverhuron whon
sudl wharever it wau deemed by the People
toast suitabls, anal that sad Session &hallt
sec ihat eliglblé ministers sail hé secureal 0
tu tar as possible la compîlanCe swîîb thé t
deire cf thé poorle.c

Reports wero reoeved fram ten Sessions
axent payment a! expocios of ommissioners
to thé a êneraI Asserébi> of thé Preahyter>'
puna. 01 thosé sessionls report cg, alght

approvoal af the y>reposa! ta puy inch
éxpensel, anal Iwo aisapprorcai.

Thé tmatter wua deterreal intil nZit re-
nier ineeting o! PrésbYterY. cmir

bIr. MeLinnau anal Mr. TJ. Chishomwr
appolnted a députation ta riait tjiammàe in
connocti witt Augmetntation of Stîpenal
Fucal; andl Mr. Kippan andl NI. R. (l.
Biruce wçere app2lnted ta visit N Brant and
IV. l3enticck ia aulilar capacit>'.

tVith rat crence ta Renaîts tram As& embi>',
that racdurtIon cf representatiéli tram J ta

wus approrcal of.
£bat propa iog a central placé o! meeting

for thé Asuem'bi>' was not approveal of.
Thait reterring ta thé aboliphing cf thé
bilitg syalern was approveal ai, and itl

wal agracal th&t a gcn..ral fund shoulal bé
o-ganized out o! whlclî tho éspenses o!
Commîssioearu shel bcpaid

Tao Remit on Sabu)th Sohool 'lablica-
I ions was arft. over tii! next mneeticg of thé
'Presbyiery.

Thé Remit prcposing thé furnxation of a
Centr.&'l Miion BIhard W&@ rotapproicai of.

The clork read thé report on Statistica
whieh wau roceiveal andl laid ons thé tablé

tail next regalar meeting cf P>cesytery.
Presbyter>' adjourneal Io mecl againin Pais-

Ire, on die second Tu.sdiay ot Mrrh next at
1 .30 P. M. J. Johni.ton, Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF MAITLAND.
Thtis Prosbytery beld a speciaî meet-

ing in Ashtieid Presbyterien Church.
on Nov. 30th. 11ev J. L.. Murray'. Moal-
eraté,r Pro tem.. and inducteal tho 179v.
A'exandor Miller latel>' et Mesa. lras-

t ar f London. inCa thé pastoral
chréo! thé congrégation there. There

%vas a fair attendanco o! memtaera of
!1d%ýyte an a ag vongregation

f1 i a highly antere.atcd andali-
preclative audicnce. Rotv. Mr. -Max%%-OU
prre.%hcd a sermon ruit&.ILet to thé oc-
casion. Thé Rer. Mfr. Saterlanal de-
lvercal thé chargé ta thé neiri> induet-

cxl i~ta n a muât .'oemn anal im-
vre addrts. and tbé Rér. Mr. Mac-
h-ad adAresedtho congregatioil on

iheir duties toirvard théar nuni!àtex.
Mir Miler enters upon thé, poastorate

e! t bis congrégation tiédir n6t, f ave-
atocircumastancrs. Th!% yaarancy bas

betn thé shorteat in thé hihtors o! thé
Plr<éalyttry. beirg en*y tvo mor.th.a anal

the irali Ln cordial an.1 unanimaus. %a
%varmn ire.cze vas «i en liy the congre-
egxti-n Io their maew minister I..> a
hexrty bandabhake. as thaey 'reré retir-
ing f roïn thé church. Fx%%m tbis hap.py
seUliement god. anal greaI reaultq arc
fondly hopeal in thé edification o! bc-
lievera. andl thé conver-sitn of seuls ta

PRESBYTERY 0F EDMONTON.
AI 1nninfai:ý .tlta. N W T.. on the

let imt., a 01p.-em: imeetng cf thé
Prelr>'tery 1. Fdmaxaten. %rVas Le, o

the ordination of Iber W L. .,tkiù.%en.
vraduate to! 21lanî:èha Cclç.anal a

.;7,c*ntiaté ct thé Prmite eti> o! rangea-
vi.Ue. Ont-, tut thé Int,.tail Ijin
Do.trlzt lai thé roc'x o! Rer. Davidl

Spear. noir réiteved t.> IlanatOba.
Thé Prrc.lvtery xioa «-nréneal for 4

m, &r anaimediattCy afttr thé ar-
rv oftenàemie.rs ti' the train tram

the mom th. la znet in uht churcb. anal
arsduly cwgffitutei 1-Y thé Moder-

ater
Th(' suémrieyy rs paent we1 ré' Rot.- D.

G MeQucen. EdintNn. Maderator ,
Rr Jùhn Ferrme Larénibe. Rer. G.

Vetier. Jtwephlur;. Rev. reirr \ua-
icmath o:)-ds. and l 1-r .% .~rc~ F.'rt
smkatcberan 31anit.Iers.a- nd Memsra.

G. X. R.e.A Iaamt and NMC.ure. Ina-
12L'fitM. Eldera

Mr. Ati.ô aving p3seed ver' set-
yta Ibn thé u&sl trials tr «wrre

du~ U54it.d. ni arran[eintn5 =&ade

or his ordination at a PuWLO In.'etirrg t
if the Preslj. tcrT ta bé bed. la thé

~hrha lg t o cCock Inthé cyoning.
rbo Preabytery harlng been du2y con-
Oued et the haur n2amed. andalater dé-
rations> exorcises. conduotéal b>' thé
iloderator. the ilar. Pet. Nalsmlth

araha ram Mark. IV., 30-32. Atter
lié uua questions te candidates for

irdination had béen dol>' andl satistac-
ari:j answoeéd. Mfr. Atkinson «tvas or- c
Iainad ta thé office of thé Hl min-
aitry. Thé ewi ordained zuinister
v*as suitatY addraised b>' the Ber. A.

c'orbes. a.nd the pe: by Mfr. Raid,
,.der train Laoen>bo* z

On WéVd. 2nd inst.. thé Préabyter>' met t
in thé chu.rch for thé transaction ef c
amérge-nt business.

à tratérnal letter fram thé Presby..
ta> of! CaZgaxy. of Whici> thé anembers

of thé Edmonton P.resbytoryr cately
formcd a part %%ma réad. andal as s t.-

tov:*To Thé Vcraerable Thé Pros-
bytery of Edmonton.-The Préabyter>' of
J,ÉgarY convenéal in Pincher Creek, et
its rOglÉar iiezi-annil meeting. de-
si rma tr exss ita gratitude té Codl
fr thé extension o! lits kingaloi. lin
this portion of is vinoyard; and tu
wish the, noiv Presbyteryý o! Edmonton,
!ormen.y ai part of this Presbyter>.
much prospeait>' in thé wark commit-
ted ta tu charge. At this aur tiret
in tig. sine you bava been separateal

traM us. %vé miss yaur friemcE>' faces,
your kinad>' friendship. ana your %vise
counseL tiparata dtram yen in body'
tbrough faith la a oiion aviaur. %é
béacve ive are still united in spirit. and
our Prayer.té G our Fat.hr [n Huiaven
io. thâtunited in !prit %va as tira Pres-
b terics ma>'cryfradwt i
e.ssing rcsting en us. thewiork wbvich.

hitherto. -va hava carried forwvard as
one. On bohaZf lot thé Presbytr> o!
CýaZtary. Jan. %W. Morroiw. E. G. W%" aite.
Pincbcr Creck. 4t~h Sept.. 18fl.-

TIé Inadkiator and a:erlr of P2reaby-
tery wom aj poilatedlaomiect

t commiteé t
TePres tery urneal upon the Pres-

imteian1.1ÂonStation at Panoka.
thé v/ . ný.LzItY of securn the titie ta
thé ZLnd for the ch'rchand manse;
andl tihe moderator ivas instructeal to
inairo arrangeéments for the dedication

01..ihp:icatio o a date.
APP.iatio for a on o! $500 upan

thé noir manse nt Fort SaskatcQmtwan.
iras made and duIZ! sactionéa.

Murlb gratiflcation aras expressed on
a'ette.rbeinrmra tram Prof. B3aird of
ÎÈTitû1b W ege. W%%innipeg, intimating
tbat hé aient &-t a gift, a minuté book. for
thé %L" or thénei m.-resbxytery.

Thé1 Rer. Jahn Fernic. and the eierli
wèré appointeal a coinmittéeo te ackna-

be ban suitalbie ferma- thé reccipt of
thù highZ aPpréciateal gift.
3f.Atkiso. in room o! Mfr. Spear.

was apponil conventr of thé commit-
ton on Toun, Pecri e.s Societie.

The Prelarv4rY agrecal ta recommndnt
thO AniflXàU'8 Plan of studi for younçr

PCeoéjs aocietirs. te ail the Cinirga-
tien,% and Mi-ion Stations aithin lb,
banas.

-& lettor trom Mfr. Scott of thé Re-
cord. tzaring Lem réaa, the Préau -_

fer>' r-cmmended that aezy fan'.>y
shouMd iave a copy o! this argn at thé0
cliurch.

It aa réit'red that -wboeé éver pOEs-
ai,.an tyrda!inras aboujl tavé

ch argé of adjsining studlent' tieds.
Ufr. Atkimxon ai-as inaqtruetod te mak-a

inquirimekçadn thé Ice-andie cet-
toznnts; Iying north of tlé Ieýd Deer

River. and ta proridé services if deemned

M'ith 11(iu.rd te Ibé arp'ication faor
à. cetificate liv G. n. y.' a atudent
cf QuXimc~gc lg-,ton. Ont., wlio
lA hm"o t=ýed in tbé Red Dcux
MIr-%le FWéd during the paast zummer.
thé Pree'bytei-v alter beaing rad tho

Itttear trom tbo c2airman or thé RIed
flker 31"ge rind the report cf thé
cinvener ozthé Pro3byterV on Home
Mission cOmmittce. in addition tu thé
TePnarts rrSiived atZast meeting of Prrs-
bytezy. Znxing ifs action on the >ast
Onauae cI Section 216. pae 41 o! Rules
andl Forinao! Procédure. un&nimnu3sy
fi'vtrmrd the formez action cf thé Prés.
liylery Ln drcýininz to grant 4 certi-
ficale.

Thé kiai1dratcr andl cCrk wera ap-
r nt.-I a ca'qnmittéé Nçith poiver té adda

tOiQàrir xîumber. ta azioctn te thé vani-
OIus stAtiOns thr4r Prt-portians for thé
v-bemies et tbé cburch.

la thé ovezini aputio eecmurt o!

hé Presbyter>' ias 'hcd in the church.
adresses woro îiven ly Rov. G. Vottér.

Lir. RId. Mr. '?orbes and the Moder-
tor. The Pro5byter>' thezi idjourned.

PARIS PRESBYTERY,
T'ho Presbyter>' of Paris held Ils or-

Uinar]L'quarter>' meeting In Chnim.er'a
~hurcb VodatéCk. Dec 8Lb. 11ev. 2.

.. Hutt presidlng as Moderator. A
'Iroular to Presbyterles £ram thé Haomé
gission Committee. stating that $79,IW0
vas required for the year. n allo-
zting 4.300 of tUs ta the Presbytery
if Paris. waa consIdered. and a list of
Liounts tu bé expected tram congrega-
lons -was agrcod upan. A aimilar cir-
~ular train thé Foreiga Mission Comn-
nittee wvas read té the affect that
877.120 wvill hé ncédad ta mnet thé obli-
gations a! thé year. and Mr. Straith
nddressed the court on bhait o! thé

F,'>r>eign MLissin Committec. The pro-
îortiog nsked tram Paris Presbytery is

A communicationtram, thé Proebytcry
oftGuelph. relative to the transfer of Bia.
don ta said Prcsbytery was read and
agrééci ta.

A cail frram Windham and Delhi. in
favour of Mr. E. C. Currie. licentiaté.
largel>' signod and unanimaus %vas re-

porMe b' Mfr. Iilar. Commissioners
ýýig been heard. the cal! %vas sus-

tained. and Mfr. Curries acceptance.
having lbeen intimated thé ordination

a.nd induction %vas appointed te take
plc tDelhi. Der' 2.nd. at 2 p.m.. tha

M'oderst or 10 présidé. Mfr Cranston ta
preacca. Mr. McG regor ta givé thé chargé
and Mfr. MiUar tu addruss the people.
Mho trial subjects to hé prescribéd by
Mfr. McGrcgor and Mfr. Hamilton.

Meusrs. Leslie. Hardie and McMullcn
ivere appointed té consider thé state
of thé Agod and lnfirm in nisters' Fund
and repart tu next meing. Mfr G
C. PatterGon %vas a.ppointed ta address
thé W.F.M.S. Presbyteria.i innual mect-

forcncé on the reports of thé stand-
ing comnmittees, at next moting. tvhich
is ta bé held in Mion Churcb. B3rantford.
an thé second Tuesday of March at
11 a mx.-W. T. M.-Muiitzs. 1Ucgà.

LUNENBURQI PRESBYTERY.
The JresbytMr of Lumnhurg and

Sheiburné met et Lunénburg cm Mon-
da>', Déc. 'Zth. é.t 10.30 am. Notions
u-cre road tram thé Collage Boeard. the
Augméntation Cominittée. thé Synodlis
Clerk and the Presbytery of Lanarc
andl Renreirv. <Scrlus considération
u=s giron ta a tetter fram Dr. Mor-

rison, celling attention of Préabyte-r>
té the, cangregatiaa %vhich had laid-
éd ta cantrdiuto . certain &-bonnes of
the Church durimg thé past ycar. Dur-
ingq thé present 3-car thé Presbytcî-y

sSl ek ta tecuro a collection trame its
congregations for ever qchbma of the
churctb 1

AlIr. -MacGiMivrny roported tbat 'ha
hbid not paid the appainted visit ta
BrdZciatr cn ini view o! thé adali-

tiniinfoinnation tro intho agent et
thé Chuzeh. bé %v=a instructeal to lul-

flU bis appaintinent at thé earliest op-
pertunity. 1

Tho Augmentation Cominaitteé grant
Shelburné congrffation at the raté of
$250 for the y&ltr énding March Siat
néxt 1 *

Thé foUhéwing amaunits veni allcat-
cd té thé comgregations of thé Prés-
byter>' for thé k&u!netation Fund:
Luncnt'ur. $133; l3rifgéwnter. $70. La-
bair. 350; Mahun. $M; IALockeprt, ff5;
She.lburne, $33:. Clyde and Baxiington.

,«M. New Daldin. $20; Rirerdaîlr. $15.
Thé aum of $15 was voted trom thé

Prmabytery Fun&l
Th oewring réesa>ation xva3 maveal

b>' bIr. Look, andl eecÀunde.d hy 3fr. E.
U. 1Yoiý and adMItéa: '%bexreas it bas
pcamid Ainiighty Goal in Ir ais ws
providenice to hy> bis bandl in affliction
andl bereavement upan thé tamil>' at thé
rateemeca father o t this Presbjyter.p
Ror. Henry Crairfard. ot New Dublin;

,%v bis lirethrén in thé Présbytery,
hereby d&e-4= to express ar deest and
mnat sancexe «Yxnpathy with hum andl bis
famille. %whc havo Iheen bereft o! a loy-

tnl: mvýte, andl a kind andaloZving mather-,
a.nd comenrd t.bera ta thé Grét Con.qol-
es, andl Coanforter. tbat mvé record thé

remn1et MmTira Crawford avith sL eep
mmnsé nf thim lom autained b>' tha jr-
t(on of the C'hurch in whic-b éhe lbr.

cdl no deoodl irit ber busbnnd.

sis



The Presbyterian Review.
Týhe Presby3tery adjournot te meet on

thet first mondao!2rcle7anLt
Prcshy torian Croh, Bridgewator, et
10.30 a.m. J. Win. Crawflord.

1 1 CIcrc

PRESBYTERY 0F BROOKVILLE.
Met Tuesday. te 8th inist. et lrOck-

ville. bux. Aston %%as apptointeti Moder-
atar for the ensuing aix montha Tito
translation of Mr. S. S. BJurns of West-

patcravoti by t.ho llxest.ytery of Kinîg-
stnvis grantoti. tho saie te ate

<affect on Ltao second Sabbath in Janu-
ary next. Mr'. J. J. Wright. of Lyn.

mws appointeti Moderatar pro lent. 'l'bu
sesion records for &thens anti West-
port %ver oxamined andi ordored ta lo
attestod as %well kept. Thoa fiuiancial
atatemcnt of te Clark showod conigre-
gations te bo in arroars ta thoo 1res-
bytery Fund ta t.he oxtent of Q131.49.
Messrs. A. D). Mactiltyre anti S. A.
Woods. staident-s of Queerà*s Collego %%cru
ordored ta Lie certifiedti e t.hu Thcî,jluj-
gical College. Mrt. Stua.rt preswnteti Unh
H ore Mission report show ing there>y

that good mark had beant donc et Mar-
ton andi associateti stations. Mr. Mc-
Diarnaid repurteti on augmentation. 'Thd
foliwiniz grants werc ronde. Merrick-
ville. $0:Westpurt. 8flW; Du .bar.
$175, North Augusta. $200, Atheng.
$200. The Preab3-ter3-*s convener mas
instructed ta correspond w it.h the As-
sembly*s Converser. 'alfa a viciw.to thre
not reducing t.he grant ta Athens, $50
frram April neat as proposeti.

Lir. MeDiarmid praposeti a plan by
%ahicli conigregation,% migiht Wo visit-
ed by returneti migsianaries. The maL-
ter %vas entrusteti te tao rare of Mr'.
Haggins. No action iuas tah-en in r.-

gara te a letter receit-ad tramn the Pris-
aners' Aid Association. Mr'. 3leKnight
iisked and abtaitiat lent-o te martgagn
the nowv churcit et '%%estporL tu te Ca:-ý
Lent of §2.000. A minute xegartiing tho

.nslatton ot rev. Cihas. J. Camneron
tvas presenteti by the Clerk and op-
p rat-ad by the erelort-ery as tlots

rTe Presbytery in par-tingtvith the 11ev.
Chas. J. Caminn M.A.. %vould plare on
record a minute expre.s'avof thear high
appreciation ot 'hlmn " a lirraclacr of
te gospel. As a brother hta endeareul

bimsclf te theo members ai tr Pres-
bvtery by bis kindly and genial lispasl-
taon. As an cloquent. faithful andi tear-
lema preachor. ovcr r#u'ad. ta raiso hi.%
vaico in advocacy ai anv measure cal-
culateti te adrance the Master's tvork.
bais removal frrnm the bauntis ý%vill hi'
toit not aniy l'y bis ca-presbters aand
thea members ani aditerents o! St.Jon*as
Ch'urch but l'y t-ho conuxaity in gen-
oral. Tho Pxc-slaytcry parts witla him
%witl mu.ah regret,. but hopes andi praylls
tbht their ions mav, l'y t-he bleuqiaIg of
Gati. lm a izroat gain ti0 tho wider field
ta w'laich ho hais iteait calleti. Mr'.
Wxight and 3fr. Canieran. %,. r. appoint-
ed ta preparo a ituitahie minute. re thoi
translation cf Mr- Rurns. TJir holding
et missionan, mneetings %-&% ,;tmn&rl
urfzed antil t-he clerk %vas instrurtvd ta
lrng thte maLter before congreiza-

tiens. circular let! ex. Thio meeting
then ss jaurned to met * Etn at Car-
dinalI. on thét lut Monday in Feîruairy
nent at 2 M.~MAthu.lA

.Pme. Clerk.

Correspondence.
PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MON-

TREAL.
Tho folling ciriular latter h~a% beau sent

ont by them Chairman of tho Barmd
Montrosi, isth Dma. 1896.

Brv. mND lirja Sut,
As t-ho &Caso i. noir apprchinjz w}aee

maany caugregat*ou, ailoette finir Mission-
ary> and benaveicut contribution*. wo will

tel grat>' obligea if yon wili kinadiv
preet 10yonr people teo caimst cf tae
Presbytoràan Cbllee. MFatreal. wilh -4j0wto îtcuring for it aliberai ocont rib-ation cnn-
ailltom wirb te cllima of otitcr scroes of
tho Churdi.

The. &ttenlanco ci Stude'ata ia ta
Tholcal clases il this gestion ta
Urgeatin tito iitorv ci the Collego.

The anar cf 35 000l is thils year lreqalrcd,
ovcr &ad above lte interest accruing trom
te E-ao'vmmnî Faurin sd tb. gnaasuetd

salai'> of two o! thte Profossai',. Lait yoar
Ona>' 160 oongregations sont contribution&.

wero aIl lias congregations; of the Charcit

lin Ontario and Quobec te contribute, as tho
Aoî1aunbly enjuins, Lucre would ho n,)

1li1gculy in scoring the revenue noeedt.
Tho largo dobt of I'20,200 on the College
building, the interest e! whlch muet bc sts
tramt year ta year, lua àserions Lurdon on
ure finances.

Willyoukindlygiveus yaar valuict aldin
the miaLter a! tntcrecallng your peuple so as
ta accura a liboral contribution an behalt ai
tiae Collage, andi obligo

Yonrs faitllîiy,
D. Monnics,

Chairman of the Board of Maniagement.

Ma. Enarou.-Abont ltao ieginung of
OctaSaor I tvas asked by aur Board ai
Frenoh avangellzation te leave My misr.
sianary tvark in blontreal, pressing snud
interesting as it won, ta go aorose tho At-
lantia ta Great Britain anai Irelauti ta
collect tendu for the building cf anc now
Frencit Presbytorian Church in Liantreul.
I diai my nsizet ta prevent this break ini
so important amission ohnrah asSt John'.
whoe theoapporttitics for seul saving
are soc greal.

le seamete tme wrong ta abandon my
pralpit andi missionitry field ta walk tir
weoks anai menthe tho etreeta ot Londan,
Glasgow, uind other cien la quest of ltao
paltry om a ut 000l, which Iho trasicea cf
StJaitn'a church require ta pay their
oontraotors.

Nover lu ths hislory ai Qasitea have ltse
opportnniîicubean so nameroas and îa
grand for auoni saving by ths proclamation
ai ltse simple gospel 01 saivation throuph
tse blooti a! Christ, titan at the prescut

day. A work ai dieintegrat ion han set in
amonlg the Frencha Canadiaup, franght
'nita =rat serions Meait, no& aatly for
individr al sonlg.but fortho wolsoonuntry,
andi ai lin.,traiegia point fle missionary
worker is talion away. HEo inuet leave ane

cillasmesiiporiant oitdlole of trnaib,
sud crass tsoccean toa curs te as ana
amunilion which the citristianu of Canada
hava net yet fnrniabed. I ainnot itelieve
taIt it the Christian people oi Canada bod

known the lacts, tbey woua have ailowcd
nei ta bo talion away front the work af
proactinR lIao GosPel ai Baive.tion ta
perishieg seuls, tu niali ai un (nanciai
acents. %Or anusslonzry forco ilentmait
anaugit. andi ta paril la lait goulu anai te
tita country iz too great. ta allkw ai suci a
wasto ai tires andi anergy.

I beava L',nia to.marrow for Glasnow.
If ltse respnices Ia ont- appeale in SooîlaLnt
anti re7anti arc not grater titan lthe., .ha.
becn bore, il wili ba atant beoes tva cati
rtutrn ta aur mach brilavet wark.

Christiana of Canaa, will yen romain
doit ta lte appfa." ai missionary hteurts
ltat are vearutiag for ltà ncdY scaloi titeY
have lcis beitintiem? IesntbI tlieva it.

Yen wili santi ta 11ev. T. J. Taylor,
Socrctalry of lteo Boardi af Fraoi ct-an-
gslizalinn. 'Y. M. C. A. Montreal, ltao 15000
wto nanti, tat ta may bat cali iacu
spoodily te the fiea 0f laber front whicb
ws bave been lalien. Calvin E. Amaront

Paîlor oi St John's Chutait, Mantxeal.
Londau, Eug., Nov. 121h 1896.

Ediior Presbrkran Reirw a'
Dear Sir.- friandi 3.fr. Farqutron

c£ the Orangcva i.o Prestuvtery. %vith a
jteouçv toi' te bensor o! hiis Pru.qlavtîryv.
%wbida I ndrnire. bas tvritter lta Ciuru'h
papers comnp'aintni. t-bat in te averatie.s
f iven of Lita ciontribiation.q et Prteh.r-
crieýs. lthat Prialvte-> as iîeprirsant-

ed. Thei labr e t,! avcragùes wa&% rare-
fia.l pre -ired b l'Mr. flrngllaa'auon a! .tp-

Si n.' for tha quartoroe leaflet. issueti loy
hai flnmra M-î'o'iûn Caanmiltee. andi bas

bi bi-tard (lit-. Lhurch far mocntit. un-
rebaienged ue tu ils ncrcurarcy. I nia
f tlamfeltIat it %va- correct. Wero il
tint that lte tetter of Mr. Farqubharson.
may :avo lthe imnpressiçn en "a
xnind.u. tuat thé' Orangov'ile. Prcvdv-
fer>' lait toron xW1±'repritnd. or (bat
te Treffirer of tbc Chureit. ba.s not

givema orecliL ta thein for É'4 ibrir con-
tribua ionst La l"tr'i 1i..as Ihou'd
me have' troutb:ed yena niti thLb coin-
munirittinn.

I %va.. tander the imprreétion titat
iaverr min't.ter of Or <'hurci knnt.
liat'nrititer ltbn Homo or FrluMa
sien Cc.nartitt«-,' carn repart mnies rnt
gent direct ta tbwSo fxnd.'. T ts"Oîngopv'fo Pxesbterm >avô 6S2 for

lioens Mi&,liiq !aat year, aîîly $371
mule inu t1. I l~lla Mt''iu ti iima. Ï

O1.11:1 be xe'IîgI glat in la ext re%-
port te givo the u'Ita~t detailâ. if they
ara %Pitt me. ot the expenditure et the
the ausousat. allocqtoti, spart troum the
regulor contribeutiunti tu the fundit.

WhVetber it is %viso for smaal Presby-
teries ta adopt buch a ":u. ant i gar
auch a ý.nrgo uuit t0 Missions, apart
£rom silo regular sciiemts ut tho church,
it 1.4 nlt for mo to disouss.th

W~hen the Cuumwîttve ofth churcli
ruako estlîîautei ufthein sures required
for auv give.n yeur. and enter ito
engagements %vith Missaiotiaries. they

nusut tieperÂti t.run the Ilrebytoried
ileidirng t4Lir catoti rbutionq tu thu rl
ora. (înti. Thu appendfiu t sSl'chi
Mir. Farquhan<on quuteo, goves no cor-
rect idea of whv itaâ coargregations sont
direct, ta tho Home blibsion Fund. I
arn nat cuaAs~ng ln questiun Lte tact.
t.b'rt 8682. au uatcld. %vas g uvtu for

fouie Missionls, but oiî,5 83744. voas bont
DE. NI'ardura. millets aakc.s fth cuntritu-
tiun Lu the Hume Miss'on fund. at the
rate ut ituie cents per niomber.

31any ot the Pebyterics cf tho
church. ini addition to targo contribu-
tions troms congreqations, report ta me
every v#%ax ;pceanu ML-ssions in towns
tu.d catits. vhiysupported by idi-

vu. coneegatîon. aid totitis exLent
ro.uevn; tioe Bomne Mission Committco.

'Ibo arnoutu thus gtven arc reportoti
anzaua93. 50 fax as 1 van geL thcm,
either in deLtait or in the total anieunt.

iMuntrt-%do Toronto, London. Hlamilton.
aid Paris, and aLlier Prosbyterits havo
done sa. ]3ut thc esobytories nover
conp'ain. Liat thbe amouat thus ex-

peut ded by tlhems-evos. are flot recog-
nuized in fia Trcasurcex.- Annaia: stase-
itent. It ia impoesitaau they cars bc. as
tho manies do not pass Lhroughi bis
hiands.t

Wu aZI f#*!l that maray of aur con-
gregations and Presbyterios. do nlot
giv, %vial. they mnight. ta tho sciiomos
of tho cliurcb. uand that ini soeule cases
manies are given te outisideoabjects.
Liat ought ta bc sont ta Lte donomint-
tiens! founds. If Lte churcli bas con-

f idence in tihe mon appointed by the
Go.nera2 u'smb]3-. to aadminisior fic
funtis of ats s«verà.î Comanittees. it is
to thexa that Mission tudts shou'd bo
sont ~ yt.ur. V.rv arsilv.

WLV1L COCHR.A1-E.

B3rantford. DSeembr 1Oth. 1890.

Great
pravcd by the statements c edSalst. d,,IevnwCe show

th-4t the peuple bayean abldlng confidence
inillowisSampullta. Grcat

Cures Pmetsot- thuad o epe
shiow liat llood's Sarsapoarlla bas grai

poWero'er disaso by puriyxag, en-P owrirîflng and i nvgoraUng h

ltlod, tapon wWchf lacltit andi Ille decnd.L

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

is the OneTruc lâloodi'url fler. All dnutgLS.

Iiood's PUis''* hL0ýcr &Pul16

rl.la i trilde sa. etc.

D. "L."J
PlenhoiPlaster

1 Al. .1 1. L *ç y. oc 0 ro.

C '~ -"s1. Rth b* Pla .'er
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An Invotitmont Ylelding Nearly
6 P. o. Compound Interomt.

Toit followlng satlsaatory acknowiodg-
ment wua rooontly reivlod front, a hulier of
Et fnvestisent poioy tn the. North àns3rican

Ire Assurance CcOmpany -

Ilowmanvillc, Ont., Nov. 30, '00.
Wm. McCabo, Esq., Managfog Direct or,

Nurtb Amorican Lsfo Assurance Co.apany.
Toronto:

Dur Sir,-O(t th thuao options to wbloh my
nsatnreà polioy cotitios me. vla. cash, $i,643-
81 ; paid.uppoiey. $2.800, or annnlty,
810.0,5 1 hAv d6cdrd ta take thse cash, an
have ta 'day rocelved front your Inspecter, IV.
RI. Miller, Eq.,our check for thhat aount.

lire Inanranoo for flfteen years, the conspsny te.
turne mse ail my prenfius, and wiîlslu a very
aoeali fraction ors5 pet cent. compound Intersat
on every dollar 1 paid you. Snob niagnflleent
roite arte theo bet possibleoevidonce of the

abiiity with which tb. Norths Anserican là
managod, and of the. adviaibiityoticarrying
liestmoint in*urince in your comppmny. amn
highly aatlsflod with tise reanit mnd hosrtily
rfcomusond tisa Norths Americmn tu tise insur.

log public. Youra ainceroly,
(Signoci> A. BEITI.

Full Information re.gardlug tic comsparly'a
asperlor plans of inanrancre wlll b. fnrnished
on application te Woe. McCabe, Mansging
Director of the Norths Anorican file, bead
ofice 22 tia 28 King atreot west, Toronto, or
tosny of the. coznpanys agents.

Oinemaatograp)h.
MANAGER HEUL bas eectzrod Association

Hall for Christmsas Dzy ici enter ta oceom-
nade thecrowde vilo will, cloubtiesa, riis ta

e the Cintematographe. This will not in-
terfetre wits thse exhibition at 96 Yongo atreet,
wbleh trili go on aZ initnal, the machin. te L'ô

used i n Association Hall baving been apetiaily
ituportod for tihe purpase. lu addition, on
Chrîlima evening a grand concert trill bc
giron. Tirsnty.fonr or tarenty.fiva et the. bot
vilews or the. Cinenotographe wll aise lis

aiiown. forruing an entertillument or thse
higst ClI=i

An Item of IntereSt to AlU.
Illa particular sesson là on. wbicis t.ings

wits Et tke nnweloo scolde, congis a d OL nr
almenta ai tho tbrost and long2. Tboy ar%.
in tise air «oe breatise, and if great care and a
good dei c.f tnougistln a s'ot oxcroisod

voe liable a e cntreet"o thnLa th. diarens.
fort of oralvoaa ru was otisera rond about
ni. Provention is botter Ibmn cnre, and an

ounce of thse former ls rrorh at ]euzt a ponnd
cf tise latter, flgnrativoly speaking but its
aIl onr cire w. samne tins. or anotier dnring;
tse winter montis manasge ti, bava a cold.
It la quite rigkt ta use &Il preontion poaible,
but whien tisaI bai fal.d and the~ malady

iscales ita appesasce, it fa tison tînso te looz
for the cnrs

1?. nudorstand tisat a preparation mianu-
facturcid by ont of tIbo larga seiiefnln Canadt. la nat btLretb, sepurnic, sudm
giving extrens atisfaction in ail cases of
cocughsand calda. Il il garantftd te cure
tise most distrosulng congh in a (ev bourg
tinte, and ûa ruconins.nded isy tiionsuda Wris
lave beeu bens5:lod. by ita use. Tii. issus ot
tUs wreanderful mmendy il rycy rectoral. and
oan b. hall of ail dutri in medicine.

Sous: ons "ld rocenty thtie !rains Or
lise vido*'& mite wua not in tise mite, but trn

wlsat wua loft.
Do leor SittU impiy acsa6c or do are gire

that wiia va =a tatily do wtIsat, thse lefî-
aven Olta personal deaire arc met 1 Si a
wonsan tu sptaklng of tise dangister of a durv
friand visa bad beson adctpted bytElle Boad ai

àaforaign misazsy: "This comue homesand
maoe mea question if I 0onid Rit. My> ehII4.
Ista esay ta urge solf.zarrilleol upôn othrs,
ad It olite littis ta commend it ln tin.

Xtinl. a différocit mattor Whsou it tauches Msy
cru family or =y ow» hznsndl&to cirdzzi.-

CHRISTMAS AND
NEW YEAR'S HOLIDAYS

Do0taoon au stations in canadam.

SINZGILE 'O 1U r- AR
Good coins Dmc 24 and 25, raIli fer returs on et

lotuzS. . et o Dec. 31and Jaury 1. %@IId for
rettsrnuon or belote J..nuary 2.

Single 01aat Faro and Ono-third
Ood nn Dmc 23, si. and W2. or ber- 30. 31, and

Juay1, salIS fer rolurn on or before January 4.
SOHOOL VACArION8

Singlo 't Faro and Ouo-third
Cocci genir Dec. Il ta DmE. i alid for return onor belore January 11, 1107, on proeistatic. ad sur.

1 andcr o! lanudar. cgrUccate.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS

SINGLE FIRST-OLASS PARIE
O cd goinit Doc. 19 ta 2%, vald for rettula on or bi.

fore January 4. on prementatiou of aertlflcate.

Churcli Window4
INI SIMPLE 011 ELABORATE DESIGIN.

Vcry beaulifual effects nt moderate prices.

MOOAUSLAND & SON
76 KING ST. WEST.

Tise oldest and larest wcris cf tise eind

S. OORRIGANY,.#ý
TH-E LEADING TAILOR

113 YONGE STREET
£SlabUlhed . 17.

wIll pas, Yeu te Try or Pradoateus.
13USINESS SUITS from 48 la p.

OVERCOATS 815a up.
PANTe' froe 84.00

Specwa 'Value.

Huff's Liniment
SIsi ajiOti. bas beont îbarongb¶yv trt lu thia

ecnuntry dssnlng %hoe palet alxty 3oirs and bua becn
founl le b. te. Mset aheapce &m OU mosncfn

For ail Externai Compaints
oser ofteMe le the public. It Là asoireroignreusedy for

Spsrain. Brat«. Durn. Felcis,
WWstc SwoUlag.. t'cratzbe.,

Sciùd. Flah Wcnnd.u

and SweXumi 01 evesr' do.crlp4lon

Alto R-bee.atLsisi Agrue in QUts Breama. In
flammnatin cf tChe r;ysu. CoutraoLas cf thé
Cordia =ud Mnsc.as. Warta. Ciban.i Dlaloat.d toit. Sjalai. canaod by'

Brko 1mbz. irrazoct T7et Xxtrra
IPoiscua, Goais. tafl kinds. Craekeel Emala.

I niaLgo R n o and 8 Savia (Ir aun lcd
thora 10rJtn Bandl Orsukatagesr

Shc t may b appliced ai aU tirnes wits
pertect aaXoty.

For Barri or Sali a Do Ih'r rnsnLy* exoels Il lif
Stmmedlatleyapgl.ledl. If blisterod eppi u nIlthe

11,0 la irrteactedi anS li will not leste a. ara.
t'rioeS23. Ver battls. IFer Salo =vorywhero

Paîn-KîIIer.I
.a 

.yssva.

Pain-KilIer.,b Thiasa Iua uneiateinemt sud Il can'ibc
ls trong vu ta. cuspbatia.

it ea sinal4 &-do and qulck cmr for
j Crssap, Cc;b. .beumatlrsi

llrtr Croup, IohacseI TWO SolES. 25r-es SOi3c.
.... lé -- !n

520
MEI1SX QV'.A.ITm"

COAL 9 WOOD
LOWEST PRICES

OFFIOES:
20 King Stroet I.
toi) YacKs Street
793 yonite Stfflt
57s qLeCC eBirc et %.

- 2e.l %%eIesley Street.
800 (.ueris Street E.
f19 tspadina Avenu.

-Easlanade Et. neasS lJerkt]e781.
zspîaado. lotit of W.

Mazkt streot
Bathurst Et, nesrly

* opp. Front St.
pape ausd a T.1t. cet

ELIAS ROGERS& 0Od

TELEPHONE ilff

JOHN KEITH
IPM lx) ilU lxO OLA IIL LINOS or

Coal, Coke and Wood
92 KING STREET E.

Yard and Office, - 137 Front Streot Rut

nem8 unued Cuban, Sar- 7 Columbus, I0e.
14 Romn Stotl, U5c.;. 10 Japas 10e. 19
11ellzoland. «-1c.-; 8 Simca. 12ý. Et ilol.
"isd. lrm4; 3 New Brunswick. 15c.; b N~ew-D fundland, 10c.; 3 Gare,. 100 ;9 Ilorveo,

&à30,L: 158.-l 255c. Illustraled Album
boidà W.sI»@ampe. U. Stanspabruaght-

M. R.ADAMS,7 Ann St., àorarito

The YAVkil1e Lauadeq
15 ELMX STREET,

IL. D. PALSER, PROP111ErOE.

AU Rand Wr.Telephone 1580

Other Adsanta&i. CataloUBfOO

WRITERS' SUPPLY O.
Adelalde Street Fast, . ono

<LEMITED.)
DIVIDEND NO. 35.

Notice là herobr Xiven thst a dld et atheb rate ne

SETEN PEst CENT. PERfi ANNIJE
bus Ibis day been doclarat on the pel.np capital
stock or tcetonsj*n for the hsaif Yeur Bn li 31à1
Dfflmber lest.. ansd that the oarc. w1

1
i ho payaLle

ai t. oàfBSc of the Company. No 7.8 Cbnrh tet,
Toct.oaand aller 2nd iS.iiuii peoz. The traDi

feboealbo alooed trons!et ta 31.t D.oember
last. bzqS ds.tm Insve.

llyorerof heDoydjAMES SIASON. lanager.
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